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ST. PATRIGKSthei JL E i BAZAA
Sinaugurittd at the Yîctoria Rînk Last EYeilng.

Tine Proceeds to be Devoted te the High Sebool Proleet-

A Grand Display of Article-The Pro.

gramnie of tie Opening.

WEET Charity is abroad in the land ful effect. There are any amrount o!
tc>day, with numberless devoted useful and ornamental articles at the

and enthusiastic sseistants seeking Fancy table, and itl i well worth a visit.

for fair Mammon; and when the eluive1 jThere is a very handsome table in onyx
gold goddess is found ber treasures will and brase, given by Mr. O. McGarvey; a
pgy tribute to Charity's coffers. splendid desk, from Mr. F. M. Wilson,

phaity began the uearch at th Vic- and a beautiful hand-painted table-cover

tria Rink last evening, and until Tues- from Mies Egan. Miss Conway bas con-

day next will hunt for Mammon's t dibuted a very pretty cushion of satin,

wealth decoted.
From this preludo it may be learned Across on the other side of the Rink is

that the Golden Jubilee Baziar of St. the Children's table. Here are any

fatrick's Parish was opened last night. amount of toys and such articles as

The object of this Bazaar le a worthy one appeal to the hearts and slender purses

and worthy of the complete support of of our younger counterparts. The Male

every parishioner, young and old-that .Society table occupies the next position;
o! providing funde for the proposed Irish here are represented St. Patrick's T. A

Iligh School for boys. As many are & B.Society, C. M. B. A., Catholic Fores.

doubtiesaeaware, Lhe grotd for Ibis pro. ter, St. Patrick's National Society, the

posed institution was purchaied some Young Irishmen'a Society, and the

time ago, but the amount necessary to Shamrocks. Attached to this table is a

(rect, a building was never realized. woderfuil scale, which, in addition to

NLCWthi i. a mot auspiclous Lime to weigbing, takes your height, registers

beg in the work. It i. the year of the your strength and telle your Iung power.

Golden Jubilee o! the Parish, and thens Mies M. Reynolds laithe preiding genius

is no better wy th memorialize tse at this particular branch of the table.

occasion than by the erection of what Following cornes the Children o! Mary
shall prove a lasting and a useful nionu- table ; the decorations are in blue and

ment. Mch fusa being made and ok very pretty. ext to that le the

m ent. M uch fusa s being oave n fhe table of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
muc mony being spent Ohen another fancy tableQueen's Diamoind Jubilee, and if iti i .- - la .c e .ianoe ancy tabl
found necessary for such lavish expendi wBch aI decorated in accordance wth
ture uimply because a Queen happened ils abject. In the left.hand corner is the

tur iinipy bcaue aQuen hppeEdCondy booth, and here many toothbsometo ]ive longer, or rather reign longer, ioroels are offered. The boothuiswell
than any of her predecessors, do you not nionsedsaand thed. The -o lare
think it of greater import to fittingly arranged, and the Jubilee colors ans
celebrate an epocb in the history of the shown ta advantage in the decorattions.

Churh o C4d. herfar iL Attob 2 îached toaîhis la a bicy cle stand, whereChurch of God. Therefore it in to be whescnj hckdÎranmnl
hoped that everyone will support this aheels Tcn be checked for a nominal
gond object as much as possible, and a ' Thisie under the charge of Mis.
visit to the bez tar will do this. Emerson.

There wEre not a great many people
in attendance bt the Bazaar last night,
but on account of it being opening night
not. many were expected. The Police
Band was present and discourred a welh
selected programme of musie and an
orchestra also contributed musical selec-
tions.

On ordinary occasions the Victoria
Rink would bardly rank as a handsome
building, but the ladies have been busy
during the past few day s and their def t
and dainty fingers have changed it into
a fit home for fairies. Booths are ar-

t rangeid down the two sidea of the Rink
and in the centre the Flower Bocth
laims attention.

oFICRmt oF
Pr'e'iilentt, La

1ist Vice, MRs cIKE
2nd Vice.M

Secrt

FLOwER TAnu -P
James and Irs. Kel]

Mrs. McKenna, Mrm
Mrs. McCiannigan, Y

Miss Sta Mis
O'Connor, Mes L. Y
lin.

RERESFENRT TAi
hv Mms Meaizirm. aese
Mrs. Ireland. Mrs. G
son, Mss Menzies,
Miss McCann; w
Iennïi, Mrm. Kelly,
Miss N. Sm.it.

Speaking of the ladies, if theae fair CiNDY'1tuti.-Pre
l hincy, Mc . Anins

ones do not show enormous amounts inWCItney AI..-Pre
their books at the end of the bazaar, and 'l SenLu-u.
thn it will have been something re- SacRA)n U[AR' r Ta
markable. These -fair cohectors are not by Mri; Boud and dMr
of the fearful variety generally present liv Mr. B. Tansey,

Mismes K. Colemran
st such afairs, but, on the contrary, are McKenna, Bella,3
most pleasing, and at the same time Celia Maddmena, AIic
hard :orkers, and they deserve, every- O'Connor, Winmie
ane of them, to be successful. They O'Conno'r, Mof'- a-

Ros m TrAm:.-P
huave a most convincing manner, and I Cuassidy, asaistei hy
think that many of thenm muet have Mrs. J. Murphy, Mi
" kissed the Blarney etone." A news- and Mise Helen -Iaa
PDapermian generally represents the quin- Miss' Auxniuse

.Miss Su1therLand. aifss
tessence of diplormacy and nerve in Misé Watson and 

standing ofaI" creditors and callectors, McMann and Miss C
but even lte tact and nerve of the CHIivn.RiIEN oF MA r

diplomiatwould avail nothing against Miss Robinson, assi
th a...a ragzh Misa O'Conmioa
the wiles and ways of ferninine loveli. LisN Tar.-Pre
lEss in the guise of a bazaar collector. Warren and Mrs. W(
This i nmy experience, and therefore I Jno. Warren (Who
expect towin numb.erlees rocking-chair,' Souvenir- Glasses),Nrockin-chaî'il iss Case>'.
tea-sets, tables, and many other thinge MCFxs SocrIETY TA
too numerous to-be thought of. It isn't by Mrs. Love and
wise to be reminiscent and those who sistecl bv Mrs. Coetig
don't know anything about these aifairs Wai-d, Heney, Mar
had better and' y for Micses Feeley'..

n ou ro thermseeves'. . CHILDRtEN's .TAßmL
Entering the Rink by Drummond Mrs. Jos. McCrory,

street, 0n finda' a refreshment booth to Sanlan, Miss McGI
tierib is K. Kavanaglthgt, andthen the ice cream booth iand Miss MinnieM

la b.th places complete arrangements - STORE Roo-
have been mnade' for the, thiraty and the Dwane.
hungry. . Both are prettily. decorated. TE COSEY AND

In the refresIhment booth the prevailing .ey;euuaitited bcolore-are Orangeand geen, ad theice Freinei, Mies Conwa
creamn table l bid.den under a.handsome and Mies M. Collinu
arrangement. of hite and heliotrope.
The'Cigar boOtijýxs nextiand then.comes D)ouation to Fais
theRosary, table. Thiis letastefully de- uri.F. .wion
signed, aud thie Jubilee' colors-red, H.Eandsome oaký
white and bhee--apa e e . MWilsoS7

Ppa'roinnt Telected on by Mrs.Jr ancy table is nexrtto théRösary tab. lMis. O. McGarve
açl it-vies wb is ieighbj forbinàui- strèet,'set ofcarve

THE BAZAAR:

t'y HnT~os'.

'ns. MENZIES;
etuary, Mt- åar. IA.AGi

Presided Over by Mre•
[ly-
:.-Presided ovr hy
s. Doyle, Mrs. Monk,
irai. John Kavanagh,
SDoierî3. Misa M.
ilulliai, Miss E. Mcîl-

uuîI.a.-Premideti aver
ieetd by Mmc. Byriace,
ilchen. Miss Niciol
Mise Ranome and

aitrese. Mies Me-
Mr. Wrigrt and

esided over by Mre.
s and Mis Eniermon.
sidd o'er by re.

mt3i.i-Presided over
s. S. Young, assisted

Mrs. Thop. Ryan ;
, Sparks, Iearney,
McKenna, Madden,
e O'Connor, LIzzie
O'Connor, Woolie
nd Lulu McHot'.
reasidcd over by Miss
Mrs. T. .. Mahar.

ss Bermnie Quigley,
nabery.
V--Presided over by
isted by Mrs. Allen,
ý rs. O'Brien, Mre.
D' onnor.
'%-Presided1 over by
ied by Mies MCrîr-
r,Miss Roach,.
e -ded oven by Mrs.
-le, assisted.by Mrs.
as charge of tie

i . Jas. Warren and

A .E-Presidel over
M . P. Reynolds, as
g 2, Misees Reynolds,
't , Coaàdy, and the

E Presided rver by
sisted by Mrs. Jno.
gar,' Mise Nagent,

h he Misses Mullin,
rory.
. Elliott, Mrs.

-Hio-,,,TA13LE--Pre-
iheon and Miss Mc-
Mm. Elliot. M ies
, Miss Eva tllioft

SfTahePednN,
ia misn carver.

Ling desk, by Mr.
nslield Street, col-
M. Wilson. -
852' Lagauchetiere
in case.

.MONTREAL, WEDNESI)AY. JUNE 2, .1i.

Mr. H. Lunan, 571 Seigneurs street,
gentleman's dressing case.

Mrs. H. Lunan, 571 Seigneurs street,
pairof photo frames.

Miss Conway, 53 St. Monique itreet,
dolil's bed.

Miss McCarthy. 784 Lagauchetiere,
street, silver smuff-box.

Mr. Webb, 2295 St. Catherine street,
perfume.

Mr. Scroggie, 2219 St. Catherinestreet,
lace curtaine.

Mrs. M. Elliott, Dorchester street,
gent's cigar moistening box.

Brady Brothers, St. Antoine street, one
tan OasI.

Mr. Thos. Ligget, Notre Dame street,
one mat.

Miss McCloud, 12 Park Avenue, centre
piece.

Mr. Valiquette, St. Catherine street,
fancy chair.

Miss Downey, 52 Cathcart street,hand-
kerchief sachet.

Mrs. B. McNally, 60 Hutchison street,
handsome pin.cusbion.

Crazy cushion and number of amall
articles from a lady friend.

Mr.Geo.A.Clarke St. Catherine street,
picturp in gilt frame.

Mr. Wm. Sharpley, St. James street,
Pârjan marbie statue.

Miss Egan, 101 Mance street, hand.
painted table cover.

Miss McDonald, De Montigny street,
artificial flowers.

arementeu to ir. B.Tanne, 1-s Bennoul
Nireel.

A cooking range by H. R. Ives & Co.
Pair of scales, by F. M. Sullivan.

From trs. J.eah E. H. Qn lia'.

One brasesand onyx table, also brase
and onyx lamp with shade.

OLY nONARy TAnLE.
Statue of the Blessed Virgin, Ms.

Mtllin, St. Urbain etreet,
Umbrella stand, Mrs. Doyle, Park

Avenue.
iandolin. hy a f rind.

Favorite Poenms. Missa Waters.
Picture of late Archbiehop Fabre, Mars.

Foley, St. Antine street.
Fruit dish,. Iiss McDonald, Metcalfe

street.
Fancy articles, Mies Dwyer, Sher-

brooks street.
Glove box Mies Barry, Dowd trtet.
Mfrs. :ullin, St. Urbain street, statue

of BleswPd Virgin.
Mre. Foley, St. Antoine street, picture

of late Bisip Fabre.
A Friend, Stanley street, mandolin.
Fat-onite poeins and faiacy articles,

Mise Watters.
Mis Mary Casdy, l'eel street, pair

vases and one jardinier.
Miss Annie Dwire, Sherbrooke street,

fancy articles.
MIiss M. Barry, Dowd street, glove

box.
Mrs. E. Elliott, Park Avenue, pair pearl

prayer beads.
Mrs. Dayle, Park Avenue, umbrella

stand!.
Mrs. Maggie McDanald, Metcalfe

street, fruit dish.
Dufreene & Mongenais, 1 case claret.
Mr. ,abisitoin, Lithoxgrapher, St. Ila-îl

etreet, priating 175 jubilce hazaa
badges.

oiiionN Re(dind by .wrM. 3inî.
Mr. Hicks, valuiahle picture framed hy

Johnstone & Coptand.
Heraann Wolfe, large web of Japan.

ese draraery anti iancy-wame.
nr. Earl, marble elab.

Mr. Fogirty, pair of boots.
Mr. Kyle. pair of boots.
James Httton, pair of Rodger's best

carvers.
Mr. Barr, Venetian pickle jar.
3lr. Stroud, tive lbo. of best black tea.
Nir. Leblanc, onyx table.
Mr. Fraser, onechair.

Donations neceived by MrM, n. .ond.

Mrs. P. Kelly, tapesbry painting.
Mrs. P. Kelly, hand-made broken china

vase.
Mrs. Whitney, fancy hand painted

ncîe rack.
Hme. S.Yotng, han<i-made quilî, wich

took firet prize at exhibition.
Mrs. S. Yotung, six pairs bedroom

elioriers.
.Mies McGIs.ughlen, twenty dollar gold

piece.
Mre. Qcuipp, miagniticent brass and

onyx larmp and table.
Mr. Geo. R. Haeley, hnudsome minrror.
Mr. C. B. Lanctot, pair candelabra.
Mrs. Lctremty, farcy waork.
A Friend, handsome porcelain lamp.
Mrs. Dr. Young, hand-painted cuehion.
Miss Farrell, pair fancy pillow-shams

.an(] souvenir camp and sauten.
Mis oichaud, baud painted acashion.

irs. Dr. Young, hand-painted ire
secren'

Mr. Wm. Clendenning, cooking range.
Miss Coleman, cti painting.
Mrs. Owen cDo nla, bandsome

bluett china toilet set.
Mr. Scullion, piece of silverware.
Miss W. OConnor, fancy five o'clock

tea clotb.
A Friend, fancy lamp.
Miss A. O'Connor, silver button book.
Mies Lizzie O'Connor, fancy goods.
Mn. J. B. Boiv-m, alarin cdock.
Mme. Dr. Young, terra cLotta caraffe

with glasses.
Miss Martha Gregory, two crocheted

lidica,
Mm. Donnelly, of Rae & Donnelly,

complete carving set.
fSee eighth page for lista of other do-

nations.] -_

The life of man li made up of action
and endurance, and life infruitfulin flie
ratio in which it is laid out in noble
action or in patient perseverance.

PIRICE FlII<'I'S

mýý

.Llhl i 1i ir TT" never be forgîtten as an instructor.[f Il H L * Donaboe'a has bad a fine editor belore,
but the last five or six months it hats-- wobbledl " uncertminlL-ari for the

The Progres oi0Amurican CaIholic Readlng mont part towards failure. But it wqs
worth waiting for such a " new mnan.'

TIE CATHOLIC H]OME JOURNAI. Ten o of
Tbi.esenenor Annu. me.ninsta band. Here in Philadelphia we have a new B[ossed Zacarra sud ihe Iedetrou•Naanine--andB•ok- magazine-it is le.s than a yearold-

(FROM OUR owN CORRESPONDENT.) which hns made a bravo showine the Fourier de latain our.
-mast two months. The Catholic Home

PHILADELPHIA, May 31, 1897.-IL seems Journal for April and May hais done
but a short time since we first heard of honor to the silv,:r jubilee of A rehbishNr Foury Thoaundl Popble A.si-t af tbe

Ryan inu staunih aind aefdfmiii, lgletiesrieIIO011rf.othe Reading Circle movement,yet it has yThe April number a grî.ePde l f 2niBreNeIve NcraIe.-Aa Ont Iaîf or
o developed and taken such a hold on jects appertaining wa tdt pas ti th fuie Preiparations Miile ruir
those who entered into it with spirit, that Archbishop, or to his honored and re- the io iecasftmionu.

it bas become a part of our educational vered present, and of the abundance of
a good thinge gladly ccntriunt d for thesystem, and a mont dmirable part The occasion, there was an ov'rfv uinto the Rome, May 27.-The ceremony cf

season has arrived for the different as. M.ay nunber. In the April number, ca.nonization of the Blased Zaccaria,
semblies, annual receptions, etc., of the - Fr-n Cashel to Carondelet," by Mrs. founder of the Order of Barnabites, and
different Circles as a whole and each of M. M. Halvey, is a sketch that has ex- of te Bleseed Fourier de Mataincour,
the four which have been no market]ceptional merit, and in, mioreoiver, ex-. o te Bleshet oie rraincour,a.tly Irue in ils tacts since they were surnamed the Apostle ofLorraine, whi h
bas ehown a et'ady strengthening, and communicaited, and read in the_ proofs, took place on Ascensiroi Dîy at St.
growing understanding, of the object of hy the Arcbbishaop linf'li. It iN illut- Peter's, Rome, i an itmpresive cert-
the Reading Circles. We have undoubt- trated by views of the spiots cmiiieetei'..d r'unny. The huge 1IAsi liec was thronged.
edly a clever generation of v(ingwonien with the pricipal eventt ifdjus lif f, It is etimliated that 40 110 persons wereboth here and in Ireland and it vFab- pruent, hreî aîpproaches to the sacrednow stepping forwird into the world'a liahe,thU ic a-or it rbhil anMoeat.ii 1ediii -ewere lined bi talianitri-ijua. lji.
active arena. Tbey have taken'D new it-that his Grace was h tiirli t bd taa thr l.

y, th' and nfot ner il,as otler anthoritisi have Gendarm<t îd the Swi!- Patjfibcnhabite of atudents far more readily thin it. Histnry is 'nothing if lnot crrtet." Yourag n h bi lîntimg ta the-snyonecouid bave anticipaLed, and there George ]hrton, who Laes so maauch o.n! iÊV,.'rent Catholic soieti it unier 1tte a change in the m opportu to o wb-r is, continues the storv ofrr idirection (i the Pontifical cb h camberlaine,Chose who havé the opportiinity taoh. file hevi~n at 'thurtce and i i t criried acted àus iusherai.
serve the ne-w chiiiniels or îiîuiightand Iver into thI May tl imber, whi re Mr 1'. Frace as serly as al o'clocrk a ri. kthe new eubj.:ctu of converkiation whicb .1. (olcniairîi' ue ealpin alîaîa'rsl Thte~ra a artgsaiîdîidsraa e

reene onre andrmore ttfor e k nshn oe lo ppar. Tl breaii o(f carr te q n dettstrii iqneet
are on Phiaepiae c ry tave th t t o Iiriers will bfe even ntære interet- ii, towar tli h, iiicat, and hy 8 tleluck
mon kindadepati in the intghaverest valu be in lte tar fiutre than Ieter's was <r i ded. Iés interior wasmort kind andt patienat in tle interest tn datv, for t iL lathia ireir, rrervedtheil aguw WiLlia the1 liglit of<if lioisitrut of
tbey have shown. Not only have they lci1 t i ar rv Wi ale wih h lirt of l ru nîtor
pointed ont the patl ha of studly anîd ri wnho labor atmong th reconrd of the pet în whic h a r 01: lay >rlthers
search which muetl be pusued, but they arset .t . i g liiia a ing .,ll lo'ili he im

have~ mdthmetnmotitrsngcan petra put Lsuimate (on)the oI 1and inition was mspeciailly_ hirilliatralt thehave mdiui meeoinnmo t iaterestongncontenmpoary isuesi io lieriolit ai. al ise, wli-re thg !'1uL.tical throne, sur-by discuemion andcl ex çlanation. rrV. ieATIJJIi : ';I-.IV blutiC. ni' uaomiuteil by tan) inai niense lieare'a m of the
THiFRE ALE SCOVES OF YOING iR / delihtluiite volm fr which Houly Trini îty, wvforrounmdedi ly buannere

in Philadelpii ta day who hâ ve beei we are to thanik the Jl v. Mo t haw lii h <l ietin titheiiriils Wrghtly tihe

brought from the vague and formnless in- ell, S. J., lias coiie to me f rom 'ruver the Bltmeed i ciari ad ta the Blcesd Fourier,
sens ' S, ephu's Ai ntiilgv " ILt in a S ,Sunta ittr l clok the a raini of the

tuitions of a failli they have accepted as colle'tion of over one hundred poen in 'Ave Maristell"lralthe ap-
their parents' faith, to the clearer under- honor of the dear Saiit, Jse- ph, wihich proiah li(f the inaignral procession froi
standing and sincere adherence of an Father Russell bits gattihi rel Ir , niaianv the >Sitineu Chapti. It was heiaded by
intelligent and an appreciaLtive Catholie, sourc a, and toi wichi he his contirib reprentatives if the imendiait and
through these Reading Circle mieetines. beautifui thoughts and uical word mnnicrd% rtuqitjc ordrer, and wts ty iical of the
This is of fat more importance than the himself. There are not aL few royal naies cul ire eccesiastical ordters, froni the
acquisition of a cultured taste and a as poe on thte ualst of s iine, i stllth;I to thepîre'laws, iitLriarchs and
nineteenth century readineno to use the there are many verses wori(y of thir cardinals, clininating ii the veierabile
peu and twist the btest English into subjet Hunility, yeit with aI gentIltfigure i the Sipremie Poitti uCleo XIL.,
original and strikingI" pa pers ". There uigîiny, tenderness with ai reserv. shulId whl o wtas borne on te sedia gestatorit,
bas been a great deai of that d ne, of mark the treitament tif nactîlrs peu'ri-i. ttniided by the ha'u.rers of the i radtion-
course, and there lias been more than the ing to thiSli Sait. arad' Ftair ist-ielI al Ilhuili. Tii lupe wore I l'noit ilical
usual percentag of really gooi aniîd nias selected witl su:ch iL view. Fath r tiarai ;in his 'let hand he carried a
smound:iatter amiong tre papfr. h'ie Ilugh T. 1 enr', Father Ed murnd lof t h ligq, lght c til, Lditwit ib h is rightt hand
I.sit wint< r wAs less amutluming than the Heart of Mary, C.P., 'LLtLtr vni ilenissel. lae blesmsed! ihe iwot1.ale wli|e traversing
wint er of 1895 ý ýbut it vas as fruititilumer, S.J., Fthr Cirurnct u lwir nJ', Uwtnav. l-ha procession d at..the
of resulte. 1)r Loughlin bas been at bis Eleanor C. Donnally. IILrret M. Sk i. - altair i the lil-ast il iacranitt 'pi rmit
post, qni as inspiring afs e'vr, for lais more, ain others well kntî,wîn to t11 4is h lia11 >l up) l, au n1Le oiritutiont. l'heu,
learnirng, his plesant marnner, and iis Anmerican pîuoes, are buittiii l. jpre- ifter the Iit ieîl Nble G rta! hait
evident earnsi.n-se i iIhe matter are sentedi her(- ae client s of SL .Ioseîlh, Li e presente ai tris Ilim Holin s proceded
certainly inspiring. To bis urtiring silent sailit. îi!eetd, their work s r..- t (tliesime anel eaitt.e'<lai<iautlfari the

ierseverance we attrilutite ouir advance mriarkably fle oi lthis oasLioni'i,. Fatl r tlhr.iiei. on th step oif whih liwere.
in this direction, forkind and forbearing lenrv, of whom we are j-iaily prdi' se gr- taxadi ate ass' t5 1fittnt A re bbishopls
as tare the other pricsts, I believe Dr th i'resident of the Arme-ricanî l it hoic and laisholis.
LaoRhlin l htnd lte moet faith in otir isutoricalSocia-ty,firii isaim'"xi"tplisit.' 'lh t assîenib eil digiitari's t'! .ho
ability and ambition-tLhe faithi vhich Lting in tle ' 0uls u (ir Ial'."> v.1Chort tinad' theu eiut ny t:i-a<e
irged hii ta give t i ir ;. Tia iIu- r. t ithe l'tiil', theCardina lkinilig his

YrToNc; wto.\.:N SUCHîî A NomîE <e <E. -. _ - -ind liand! ruen-in th fig L deu trhe
llietqlljc kLim.ciiag him hire! ai! kîue,

This year's work closed an the evening ANO IER EA I I( UA'K{'ituil titi' {Jwcr relatvmi skimminm h i luit.
of the 27th May, wlena the receptionm 'Of fIniimit i nipi ed , 'lic tigni-

the Archdiocesn and ileading Circle tino(antri l a.urramn ptri. .. t'ititti
Union ta lis Grace Arrhimuhoup Ryan it hais bein said t,haît ilthe 1 îminîg of w reoce pied! ly ithie îrnies and patri-
was giveai in Ilortictilt ural l11ll. ''ih e rw
first receptiona ivitegiveil in the h1lhl i h thermberreseait csotiiry w uta hi hf Morne'('irio<iluthe iiomtic Crilit
Notre Dame Couivvent, r randi tiere ruoanieer li peiuige Amafiat au Mittruii 'lieeuiiv (CtlfrIlizilunatic Crles-
pleuîty o! ror>ni for lhe atbcaidaaact, fouir ianul flic .trroualinig t ii irt-I co M jure <"ai nt;f uti l<afl iFurir f oiBîe-
years ao, cerneci, this oiini sais, fi hbrur a lwe,. It was dividIel into tlree parts-

Horticulural H -ilisie a vast anIl bait tsembilance of triuth. liaiieet i t liit never1tro1mt ofrthl'
tiul place of assembinge, and its wider been known, in tlhe nt-nory Of.Iheold-ti«iz ution, lhe prtlimtrion canonliz-

sweep and loiftier height ihs but typical esit inaiubtitai, to have such frr tient ing r iy. ii'!e Zeapriau ani I thi Bscsaieti
of the growth menitaly cOf the Cirules, shocks of eartnuike or, Is ilfher p-o le luri.. r at!i h ontilul Mass. Car-
Dante is no lutiger 'a mhiety personage, cail therri-e iita dtrirhairc a itial deta Aii-Mualtita, l'relfcft of
1and his work a myth to thent, Miltont Tie shocks f M-ia 2 and 3rci b Ciigrgion of S rei Rites, ili

its stepped fron fthe muttiest shelf of' lait bitre noflieIt l, urgttn b l s- d'ct of tiau canliatf<iiotioizing,
the bookcase and i s iow a farîmiiliar. ivo ierienced the-ii and ihin, I srta rîialy i!enmiîi ndîu tliat fle Buascd
Chancer. Spencer, Shakesipeaure, even 1ar week, t here wa lward t hit su bterra Z uart and the Biess id Fmuir he in-
away Piers Plowrnan, are all more tlian rmibling wbich quicly grt'w lo(iuir"' ' <cribali on the ro>i o arintamakiiig the
mere ia *es. Arnd in history, Cliircihaimost eery onth recogn i br c u P d isent md tbrie,iistantr, instanti 2e and
or secular, the girls now kinow wlire to and realized that an eailrttke wta n
go ta 'init what they dt) not knaow proi'gress.rst request, thnPope in-
<>r to make sure of what they do. The shock on this occasioniî exce€dedoAlle litany of the Bainos. After
Tuat a gooi deual of information oth of the t.wo former that vi-itedtot te econdrue t i' the "Ve

was needed in certain quarters, Montrel i oat dupontuit 'r irrttion, thieil tun i i'Ctor." Alter (the third r tiequLst tlie
I ar sture f reulemnly declare that1 i occupi bti y 'the runiiimg antie t he r-u." rn tr be itr o ti ir of the

t <îîîe, acu a'iig iIl i itrE' <.1 tlucf(r ofI llei
heard an Insu Amîtin girl-praetty. ahocksI being no Ii as thain sixty-flive i rlat imd th new ainiti. He
svell-dreased and easy mantnereb-.-aking secod. thta a thoriil threial act of pro.
anlother girl at a " Moore eveniing," in a It .li isno b si l l b f"l'ui la< utir an ittw ru< i intoned the
tone of tutter, innoce t i gnorance: "Viho sho par it'ulary Iiie rA hl t ai n, TDnn," in which thet itire congre-
was Moore, any way ? I tdn't, know any-.fa tri' yig ell.,1 n"t iLgré ,i nulom oai li-nt , ,di ner. At :he suame lime ,he
thing about, the old fellow, do youi p'oupl e, e'sprcia]ly fthe aiho - he livedain, Vîtiti i l o td '1ihe Basilicu
Wliat kind of ongs did lie write ?" She iaJîn-r t(ltenernits, or who wei-r" in roimim wer va i
knrew before "leIl Evening" ended, aind in t hieI leipper partitst ol huiiai s. Tibrse wh"uu belt' nu jal-hd, ad cth-y cet rinming te
she seemed very much pleased,nnid 1uitef were wNvalking on fthc stretm harily Te canoniz ution being comniled,
disgusted with her former state. If I seeted ta notice te shock. Throighut'îf. .rdinal Lnii Oregi oi Sianto Stefao,

1had not hard it mîyse: Jf I couid not have ne city and epecially on i 'rk Avene' lan oI' the Saretd COll-ge atd Caner
believed in ch ignorce anywhere irn whiere the hmes rire buttilt oni mad lno of flic oly R iman Crehi ce-
thie United Sfat es. Of thme deepetr mat groundc 5 Lso to speak, thme samo ucreneu brou-d Mass. The (00f nr3'r foulîowed, a,
ters af literatumre, many tanud miany- acwre ta o be itnassed i<ii on th former whicih s<p-cial gifts,. enmbllemnati o! tbe

n s ame bn c e Ier-aia and cat the .iotels bcd anmd supper-roomis nnie acuerfe p lre d doeorale
liome lyrica oifuis century, how can it were qjuic'kly emîptied and thcencorrior candies, two boa-ves af brctad embhlazoned
be possible ? Verily, reading circles ancd lor>bies tilled wvith gtuests enrqirnmg with the urime of Leo X IIL. in gold and
which work af the deeper mnatters anid of anc anothrer what Lthe mafter was. sletocss n iddadcn
make their recreatioans the lightfer anad Thte diret impuîlse is tuo rusht nuL ai Lte containinga wines anc - ihed the colere
mare fa-miiarly geniacl work ao' the poets, nouses into the streee andi in no par- n cnnitin inge waterîh ad e nalythee
deserv'e a warnm encomiaum. ' lion of the cilty was Ibis mare visible a ao nt.uir wahe rad allywer turte
THE NEw EDITOR -0F D)oYAIIHofs 5tAGAZtN'E• • nt rsocai Qatrsaoe {ys, in the second rock doves, and IGN

If heeeantin a teutadthe hnle ai Shebrooke street. -. lthe thirdl smualer birds. ail sy mbolical
If tereis nyting n "theoutard Forfunately, there wva. no ,damîage of bte virtues af thue'- Blcesed ZAccaria'

signe " upion whiich we may rely, Doua- .done by _the ehock,. but Ihere li a un- adteBesdFuir
- easy feeling now awaukeued ini tbe anindls 'faid tofBs thuer. as hne

reity in ts new choice ol' amrditpr s ofmanycitizens._- the c oira the Sistine Chapel, anid at-
Mr. Henry Austin Adams is a ian ao--- thre moment of Lime elevatioan, the l amous'

st regt ofcrurage, goH seseabave sueceed as public characlera: mei oi o1 ahorus byu0 oetchîdren staîioned int the
.et for a c ear al around v'iew ; nothinmg principle,but of great talent, and amen of gallery o! the dome. The efecct Ôf the-

ecapes him in cause and e -Lect, whiile nq talent:, but o! onme principle-that of childish voices descending from t he greatî
he je so earnest, go disirQus, luhat.. ail. obedience to.thaeir sîlperiors. . height Was very beautiful-.

should share his wealth.of factà and de- When a mari allowcs pain to get the AfLer Mass thie procession returned (aî
ductiöns therefrom, that wh*erever -he mastery over im-n-when he is anxious thme Valicant, and suibsequently the great'
goes there is an educational power o! no . to avoid IL on all occasions;and is ever gates o! SI; Pete-r's were open-ed to per-
mean authority hiard at work. We have inoantag over what js. unav'oidable, then mit Lthe general public to 'view the
had thé great benefit of several o! his. he become cani object of contempt rather decorations. '-

lectures during la-st winter, and hie can iman pity. '(Concluded-on .eighth. page.)
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The Success of thelrish Palace
FairYY'

lxiis tWIKMUTALORS. 1
The Settlement omuithee of ithe

.rotiserhood of. Tailoas isad tise priuted
forma of contract ready for the manufac.
-Lurers to aigu. ye.terday in accordance
-with the lateat plan of settlement decid.
.ed upon by the Executive Committee7 t
The Settlement Committee established1
iteelf with a lawyerand'a notary at New t
-Starlight Hall, 145 Suffolk street, sud E
awaited results. There was not the rush of 
manufacturers to aigu that .the rank and c

Ale ~of the strikers expected. In all a
thirteen manufacturers out of.some 150
signed' thqagreement, sud twenty.five
toopgatiori.outof about 1,000 signed con.
tracts. The reult.was that £0'O00 taildrs

è wofrk. Theñiollowlng is .the
>/sgreemenusijzned bytb¾ïaufacturers:

hereasThe urganizeditlilors of the
NtyONéiity? ompris

h4et Bt d o! Tailors,
!CisttiCounci'No.lYof-U.,G.W. of,

* -
Ibo Sits8enred for the GriaeeIndustrial

Pertiait of Archbblhop
'orrigan to be Preent d tothe

SBeminary or St. Joseph-TleO
jatriking Tailors-A Piaue

'f Inseci--The nîilemma

ora Ineiremu.

Tiere la little cause for doubt iu the
.ninds of the Managers of the Irish Palace
Fair, now being neld in the Grand Cen.
trai Palace, that the undertaking wii be

.a grand success.

From the lime the dors of the great
Fair building are opened, at 1 o'clock in
the a'ternoon of every day, until .5
.o'dclock-the limit of the afterneon ses.
,sion-and from 7 o'clock in the ovening
until the.closing heur the vast building
:i daily packed to euIlfocation. Not only
are the visitors rosidei nts of the 1Metro
polis and the neighboriug cities, but the
fame of the Irish Fair bas goneabroad,
with such effect that thousands of people
living at long distances from New York
are coming to see the wonderful Irish
National Expsition, and to assist in
carrying out its oljeoct. Neither are the
patrons of the Fair confined to people
of Irias nationality or parentage. Among
the throngs that nightly vieit the Fair
falace can be seen crowda of representa-
tives from every clas of citizens of our
municipality, whose interest ham been
awakened by the novelty and uniqueness
of the enterprise.

New York bas had many great Fairs
in the pat, but never before has such a
gigantic acheme as the 'Irish Palace
'air" been undertaken by anyone.

SOME OF THE ATTRACTIONS.

- Among the many attractions of the
Fair, thre of historie origin are the
most noteworthy. Here may be viewed
a miniature Blarney Castle,-with its
.world-faned " kissing tonee"; repre-
sentations of St. Ktern's baptismal fon.;
the door-stone of Glendalough ; St.
Kevin's wiehing chair; and the Treaty
Stone of Limierick; a beautiful wreath
of Beleek porcelain ; the map of Ireland
,raced out, on a twenty-five foot space,
in which is placed,-in appropriate
spaces,-Irish soil, gathered irom every
county of the " Ermerald Isle; " Imisib
peat; and Irish donke>e ; the original
lease of " Conciliation Hall," in Dublin,
and the regalia worn by Daniel O'Con
,ell when he laid the cornerstone of
the building, in the old Repeal days; -
and aIso a copy of Robert Fmmet's'
speech printed on parchment in 1803.
There is also an Irish jaunting car; an
Irish spinning wheel over one hunered
years old; antique Irish furniture; and
fpecimens of Irish frieze, Irish linen and
frieh poplin manufactures and ancient
Jrish tapestry. Irish bacon and miany
otherproducts of the Old Sod, are also on
hand,.for sale; and there are niany in.t
terepting souvenirs of old times which
have been brought over for the exhi.
bition or loaned to the Managers to add
to the attractiveness of the Fair.

Besides the pleasure derived froni8
visiting the various booth8, the visitors
are treated, both in the afternoon and
evening, to a programme of Irish mjusie
bY Sonmerset's Irish Volunteer Band.

THE GRACE SCHOOL.

iEx-Mayor William R. Grace has
selected the site for the industrial eccol
for young women which he purposes to
erect. Through broker William M.
Ryan ho has purebased the plot of fourF
lots on the north side of Sixtieth street,
100 feet east of Amsterdam avenue.
The school will probably bear Mr.
Grace'. nane and will cost about a
quarter of a million dollars.

Although the school will be non.sec.n
tarian, it will probably be conducted byD
the sistera of the Roman Catholhe
Church. The institution has been in-
corporated. members of the Grace family 9
bt ing the incorporators.

»ACHBISHOP CORIUGAN'S NEW PORTRAIT.
The new Seminary of St. Joseph, at'

Dunwoodie, near Yonkers, will shortly b
be presented with a portrait of Arch-
bishop Corrigan. It is at present on ex-
bibition at Knoedler's gallery, Fifthl
avenue and Thirty-fifth street, and is the
work of Theobald Chartran, the French
portrait painter. The Archbishop is de- b
picted in full length and life size; and
thse likeness i excellent. The color- ,
achemte o! tise work consista of an ar- j
rangent o! violet snd green. Tise epie
ctopal purple.robeiad effectively contrasted
with a curtain o! green, whichs forma tise ~
upper part o! tise background for tise
figure, sud a green clots, withs designsa
of gold, on au sitar at tise left o! the
picture. Tise expression of tise face as
animated sud benevolent. It was painted
for "The Women o! Calvary," a Societ7
swhich was funuded by Mume. Garnier, of!
T'aris, about thirty yesrs ago, tise mem- j
tiers o! whsich bave voluntarily agreed to
care for sick pople suffering.freux can.-
cer. Thse Society le nlot a rehigloua order,
but is secular-, and ha. branche. all over
jhe world. oe'rt1~,i~

- ~ CfbIIf~Z *lM.fO

lamps. On my way down from the lake"
I.stopped to see the brand new locomo.
tives and cars which the Delaware and
Eudson Canal Company has built for-
the fast-flyig Catholie dummer School'
expresses. Writing from the etandpoint
of a main who has made a apecial feature
of examining and describing railroad.
stock for a decade, ais lawell within.the
bounds to aay that the neÉ locomotives
and :carsare. unequalled in the ,world.
,The locomotives have developed ontrial
trips sixtW.five milesauthour."

IRED MOTIH ERS findhelp
lntHod'e Sar aparilla, which givea

thexpure blood; gôd appetite and-
new and needed ST R EN<KrN.

are aI îresent on 'trike againàt the cou-Iactor nga.-uteccLîgtkade te
entorce the tollowing demanda:

1. Teu hour work day.
2 Fifty-nine honteote constitute 'a

week'e work.
8. Weekly payment of wages.
4. Emuployment of union.hande, aud
iJ"iieeaa The underrigued manufac-

turera o tclothing employ contnetor in
- businées.

Now, in consideration of premimes, and
in order te induce the tailors now arik
ing agaluat the connractors cm ployed by
- as above to return to work to their
respective emplnvers on condition that
the latier comply with the above de.
mande of the mrikiug tailors, -, the
underuigned hereby agree that upon
beiug ouy advised hy the aforeaaid or
-qnizitinu that u'eh contracter or con-
tractors have failed te compY With any
ot the atoresaid dernande cinite trilcing
tailors, then and in uch event - shal
and will within seven daya thereafter dis.
caarge tuch contractor or contractors
froin -- employ, and shall not re-em
ploy him or thein until such a time as
- bsail have been duly advisied that
he or they have accede d to the demande
of the said organization.

A PLAGUE OF INSECTS.

Charles Griffen bas a etorage ware.
bouse at No. 61 South Ptre t, and some
time last September be received for
storage about seventy bage of a foreign
seed. The bags were put away and no
stl tantinn paid to them until this Spring.
With bthe coming of warm weather the
eeds commenced to open.

A day (i or 80ter a few millions of a
peculiar bug emerged from the baga and
wandered all over the place. They tilled
the ballways, the ofice,-and even went
out on the sidewalk. Not satistied with
this, the insecte, which resemble ants
visited the neighboring stores. South
street commenced to think that a modern
Egyptian plague had arrived. Coin.
plaints were loud and frequent, and
omebody sent word to the Board of
Health.

An inppector called on Griffen, and be
bad the seed taken away. The bugs,
howe ver, refused to move, and are etill
in possession.

Uritfen says they breed rapidly, but
live only twenty-four hours. As far as
van be learned,.the birth rate exceeds the
death rate by a few hundred per cent,

A PECULIAR SITUATIoN FOR AN 4EIRESS.

The content ver the will of the late J.
Aunustus Pell, who died in Pau, France,
on January 8, I94, leaving an estate
valued at about $7,000,000, was resumed
yesterday h"'re Justice Chase in the
Supreme Court.

The procccumgs brought for the objec
tion to the probate of the will were in-
stituted by S. Van Rensselaer Cruger,
one of the executors, the contestant be-
ing Eleanor Livingston Phelps, a
daughter of the deceased, who was tbe
sole beueficiary under her father's will,
but who quite naturally objecte to a
unique clause in the wili, which directs
that i order for her te enjoy the income
from the estate she must exile herself
from Anierica. the land of her birth. and
confine herself to France, or the Conti-
nent, and, furthernore, muet not divorce
her husband.

Charles Harris Plielps, the son-in-law
of the testator, testified that his fath -r-
in-law had lived principal[y in Eurupe
Iron 1846 until his death. _Mr. Phelps
told how. the deceased insisted on his
living in Europe when they were first.
married, and threatened to take away
bis wife if he refused.

After sonme evidence from a Parisian
advocate as to whether the deceased was
>. bone lide resident of yrance, the case
was adjourntd until July 1.

CATIHOLIC SUMIMER SUIOUL.

A Club House at Plattsburg.

File Structure To Be Ericted by New
York Cattiois os ise Bauks orf

Lake Chanapialn.

The announcement was made some
months ago that a number of prominent
New York Catholics had joined bands in
a project toe rect a fine club house on the
grounds of the Cal holic Summer School,
Plattsburg. While on a visit to Platts-
burg last week Mr. G. W. Pearce, of New
York, met the architect of the club
house, from whon he obtained an inter-
esting description of thse structure for
whsichs grouud was broken on the 10th
inst.

" The building," writes Mfr. lPes'ce to
ThIe Catholic Standard and Times, " will
be a colonial manor house fromi thte de-
sign of Mfr. Thsomas H. Poole, architect
of thse Drexel Memiorial Chapel at Ejen
Hall. Thse site le 150 feet from the lake
and 80 feet above thse surface of tise
water. The plana show t wo and one-half
stories with gable roof ; piazzas 20 feet
wide surround the first sud second four.
The reception room la 60 feet long by 24
fet wide. Tise genlemen's smoking
and reading room is thse same size as the
receptien room, sud is so planned that
by tÊe use of sliding partition. it may
be added to an unbroken floor space eum-
bracing thse main hall and reception.
room and affordign ple roomi for the
reception of 1,000 psrons. There are
twehty-oight bed-room's, none smaller
tha 12 by to feet; meita' qurtet
pantries, stcre-roomn , trunk receptacles',
ice house, laundry sud a large number
tf bsth.romfitted with poceai tube.

Thec buildin will be lighted withs the
latest type of electric incandescent

1

tise buildimigs aie there apsentîy tn
permanence, and -he seivices go on with-
out interruption,' In reality they are
precisely wiat the Catholics ask at West
Point, and yet Judge MoKenna finds
there is a world of difference between
them.

7T

Enthusiasm for the Benefat of
Their Schoo s.

lhe Opening of a Bsaar in the Diocese

· of Sbrewnbury.

We give the following report of the
inaugural proceedings in connection
with a bazaar recently held in the dio-
case of Shrewsbury, Eng., to show the
manner in which Catholics in Eng'and
interest thenselves in the matter of
their schools :-

Iu oponing tise proceedinge Canon
Crawley said tbat he thougbt i hie duty
to convey to his Lordahip the congratti-.
lations of the people of that part of hi
diocese on hie promotion to the episco.
pate. When, after the loss of their late
lamented Biehop. all eyEs were turned
towards Shrewsbury and every voice pro
claimed that Canon Allen was to be the
fut ure Bishop of that diocese, the choice
wbich had fallen upon him had been
bailed with delight by everyone who
had known him. This was the firet
time he had appeared on such an occa.
sion in Ashton-on Mersey. The bazaar
was for

THE PURPoSES OF EDIcATION,
and he knew no one who could speak to
bhem with greater authority on his
tban hie Lordebip, wiso iad been chair-
man of the Sebool Board in Shrewsbury,
to which he had been elected by great
majorities (applause). Hie Lodship
thanked Canon Crawley for giving him
the privilege and honor of meeting that
portion of hie diocese and of doing what
he could to further the work they had
in band. It happened to be the first
public work hie Lordship had doue as
Bishop, and it gave him great pleasure
that that work wa uin the way of educa.
tion. Canon Crawley bad pursued that
work with bis usual vigour, and he
boped with his usual success (applause).
The trappings of that bazaar covered a
very great question, the question of the
moment. The baziar had been got up
to raise for them another
SCHOOI. OF A DENOIINATIoNAL H1itAcTEIZ,

and he tbanked all whob had supported
the movement, whether of themselves
or fronm outside. They could not truly
train the intellect without also trainiDg
the heart, and they could not train the
beart and will without religion, and
therefore their education must be a de-
nominational education. -Those who
contributed towards this good work
would be giving primarily towards the
support of that principle. If they trained
the children of the country on the lines
on which their fathers were brought up
they would be safe as their fathers were,
and as great as they, and would never
cease to raise men like those who had
uade England what se was (applause).
Heroism consisted of sacrifice, and
IF THEY MADE SACRIFICES FOR THE BENEFIT

OF THEIR SCHooLS

other Protestant dà atonahali1WÊee
invfted.7 [t wus stated'by Dr. J. K Xmo
Léan thàt 1"there are 100 chuirches too'
many in the State of California. and if
Lhey hold dis off. itwould be thebeet
tbing for the kingdom of God.- Super-
fluous ohurches," he continued, tend
to retard the power for good of the ohnroh
taken as a unit. We are not doing
thing a in a business like way by over-
loading a snal population withr o many
churches. The banner of Christ hould
he higher than that of John Wesley or
John Knox or John Robinson. Chris-
Lianity'firet and church afterward. The
superfluous churches should beoweeded
out, s0 the others can grow." It was
finally suggested by a Methodist clergy-
man that a commission be appointed
representing all the Evangelicalchurches
to arrange the placing of churches ao.
cording to population. This was de.
cided upon and now the State will have
1ems churches.

LAURIE.

[Michigan Catholie.]
In Canada the Liberal party, as we are

aware, triumphed in the elections in the
Province of Quebec. At firet impression
this would seeni as if the Catholics of
Lower Canada were in favor of a policy
which has deprived their co relgionists
in Manitoba of their educational rights.
But on studying the question the iret
impression fades out.

The Manitoba School rights were put
in issue at the elections but the cônatit-
uencte did»Qtvote ùpon Lhe issue
placed before then and, instead, raised
and voted on quite different issues.

1st. The effort to restore the rights to
Manitoba was urged with al the consti.
tutional potentiality of the British
Crown. This was enough to drive every
Lower Canadian to oppose the project.
Although the movement was freignted
with interest dear to his heart his
ethnic hatred of the conqueror of his
race in "La Nouvelle France" roused him
into fury for its antagonization.

2nd. Laurierled the Liberal party. He
is of French blood, of long descent in
the old colony, once the pride of Louis
the Great. The French Canadian looked
up to himi as the chief of bis race, by
bereditary right; looked up to him as
an O'Neil did to the chief of bis clan,
as a McGregor did to Rob Roy. Further,
le, the embodiment of his racial sym-
pathies, was heading an opposition to
the hatred Government of Britain.

Under these conditions the issue as to
the rights of Manitoba disappeared from
the field of conflict. Wild prejuc ice and
inanity begotten of ethnic antipathy
blinded the vision of the constituencies
atd caused ther to vote not only in har-
mony with their religious views, their
most cherished traditions and their best
interests butinfierce hostility to them.

This obscuration will not long last. A
day, not distant, will show that the
French Canadians will not again (to use
an idiom of their own language) " mock
themselves of themselves"and will not
permit themselves to be deluded by
others.

Vith them rests the real political su.
premacy in their Dominion. Their
power is not, as sone imagine, limited

1he Catholic Membr f ethe Uited States
Admlmalstratios

Renders a Deciaim an ite' tter or the<
W. et Point Chrpel-A spirit d.

cri.eom ] et ris Action.

The -Standard and Times of Phila
delphia, in referring to the recent de-
cision of Attorney.General McKenna of
the Waahington Administration, regard-
ing the erection of s, Catholie place of
worship at West Point, deals with the
matter in the following spirited man-
ner:-

When Mr. McKenna's name was men,
tioned as ithe recipient of the highes
legal appointment in the United States
a groan was heard from tihe anxious
guardians o human libertv whose origir
is. found in the Orange lodges of Canada.
Horror of horrors! A fnllower of the
Pope at the elbow of the President of the
United States-the Government being
worked by long distance telephone fror
the Vatican! Now indeed was the
work of the Revolution undone, and the
beast with theseven heads and ten borna
might be looked for any day grazing on
the sward outside the Capitol.

But thoughtful Catholics regarded the
appointmentdwith very different teelings.
They want no favors; they onlydesire
fair play; and theyjustly fearedthat in
order to disarmn hostility and give host.
ages to prejudice

A WEAK-KNEED OFFICIAL

in such a post would be tempted to pre,
sent a front to Catholie. claim. for
equality that nonon-Catholiclaw adviser
would endanger his reputation for im -
partiality by adopting. These fore-
bodings have been only too well borne
out by the decision of the new officiai in
regard to the proposed Catholic chapel
at West point. This is the firat officiai
act of Judge MeKenna, but it is big
enough and astounding enough for a
whole year of legal performances. It is
an atonishing coup de theatre-a sort of
triple somersault, quite certain to "bring
down the house." _Mr. McKenna says,
briefly, that the action of the Secretaries
for Mar, Mr. Lamont and Mr. Alge, in
granting permission for the erection of a
Catholie place.of worship at W, et Point,
is illegal. This may be his view of the
matter, but we nay be allowed to ques-
tion the soundness of it from a strictly
legal and constitutional point of view.
We miay certainly be permitted to con-
sider the letter of the Constitution by the
spirit of the Constitution.

THE HIGHEST JUDICIAL AUTHORITIES,

in rendering test decisions, never inter-
pret the instrument of_ the Government
y the narrow limitation of its actual

words, but consider also how far the
meaning of these words is limited, modi-
lied or expanded by the force of other
provisions and the force of custom and
precedent.

A careful examination of the Attorney
Geueral*s decision shows that he bas not
given the matter the consideration of a
Judgebutthatof aspecial pIcader. Tise
opinion or décision, or whatever its
exact designation be, is entirely narrow
and pedagogically literal. Vie wed in this
light, it is antagonistic to the letter of the
Constitution itself, which, while provid-
ing that there is to be no law regarding
an establishment of religion, commanda
alo tha there sha lbe r"neiterference
with tise froc exercise of religion." Thse
effect of Mr. McKenna's decision amounts
to such an interference. To show how
this is the case it is to be borne lu mir d
that West Point Academy is a place or
training for the army of the United
States, that its c trol is vested by Con-
gres in the Secretary of War, and under
bis authority the Superintendent of
West Point is directed to see that the
cadets there of every denomination at-
tend divine service on Sundays. This
order presupposes some provision for the
holding of divine service, it is not un-
reasonable to claim. Is itto be conced-
ed that Roman Catholics, who are for-
bidden by their religion to attend Pro
testant service, are not to have a place
of worship of their own? There is not,
even among the ranks of the most bigot-
ed enemies of Catholicism, any one so
rabid as to give an affirmative to this
proposition. To do so would be.to de-
clame tisa lise Reoman Empire lu tise
days e! Nero was being reproduced lnu
tise United States.

IT IS ON THE FLIMSY GROUND

thsat tise acceptance o! tise building,
proposed at West Point on tise part of!
fhe Governmxent le ultra sires sud would
bave tise effecl of trareforming a revjc-
able license int a lease lu perpetuity,
thsat Judge MlcKenna' decides tisat tise
order recently made "by Secretsry Alger
le lillegal. If this ho net tise nefinemnent
o! hair eplitting bogie, we.have yet toe
lea.rn 'what rosi casuistry is. Ho bases
this narrow .reading o! tise question on
negative principlea merely. Ho finds
tisat as tise law bearing un pubhic reserva.-
lions o! lise soit povides that leases are
ta be grante.d for lve years only lu eachs
case, tise principte o! permanency la re-
pudiated by tise Legislature.

It s admitted tisat tise EpiscopaIians
bave had leave gbven to tem te ereot
denominational - uildinga aI Governor's
Island, N. Y., 'and at Font Leavenworths, -
Kanss. But tise lcenses granted lu their
regard, tise Attomuey General peinte out,
are revocable one~ for short pteriods. YeI

W H AT SPLENDm LEGAL QUIBBLINGî 12 rch S Et,
There is ambiguity in the Attorney-

General's seemingly strict, terse and
precisely* descri tîve statement of the
questions submîtted to him by the Se-
cretary for War. He recapittilatea, for
instance, how a revocable cliense was îD M5granted on the 2nd of Marchof this yèar, DMP" o
and on the 2nd of April this license Was 5e %ta6 .
revoked and A' new license grintedîin Erraoonrtea
its place." Theii is no adjective in-con- MARi/On d
nection with thé word "'si ïthe c

Dotr ahtn" trast'balter clause o e esetne ~T inta senu~ Mp

169 Notre Da.et.
-

lon ý an hArdiyhaVebeý
0f coarie noliomne but'a re &cce
omld have beenegranted.; but wuthe

Om i ELftÇnded. W con'yey Lha, t be
d rednome other meaain&

Skm~hi thf~presion.
SFrerik E. Coudert, a lawyerof

great e nen.e, liaalost no time i.
critioizing this extraordiinary decision,aahe fot inaptly terme it. n dong 80
he used sorne arguments wit so
.cannot by any meant agree. He triesto blane the President, forinstanceb
-implication, for the deciao.. wedo
not believe that Mr. McKinley la n the
smallest degree responaible for itand
we venture to think he will be ot a
litte pained by the rendeing of such adeclaration. Again, Dfr. <outer stiga.
tizea Mr. MeKAnna -as trucklin to big.
otry. Mr. MoKenna parries thia thmat
b defending himself from the charge obigotry-whieh waà not made. There
are faults worse than bigotry, however;
and one of these is obsequiousness,5Ireland there were and are Catholc
Judges who have climbed to the highen&
judicial positions by the sacrifice of
every national and Catholic principle
and the defamation of their co religion.
iate. These are known as " Castle Caw.
tholis." When on the bench they
atrain the law to send Catholica to prison
or the gallows if by doing 80 they think
they are serving the Government. W
thought the genus was unknown here,
We are of a different opinion now.

PURE BREDSTOCÇ.

Prices for pure bred stock are on the
upward trend. At the saler ofPoted
Aberdeen Angus cattle, some time go
the property of Wallace Estili, of l
souri, the three-year old bull Gay Lad
sold for $825 A two year old brçjUght
$600 and another $500. Thirteon bull
sold for $3,865, an averagee bul97leach.
The cows and heifer ere flot iuach.
açtive nimand, but 25 bead brought an
average of $160 each. The average is
the best of tie year so far for any breed.

Action and self-renunciation lead alike
to happiness ; for he who either acts or
denies himself reaps the harvest of boti,
virtues. Right action, undertaken beed.
less of consequences, is indeed renun.
ciation.

-- - -----

Can Yt15'
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This is the complaint of
thousands at this season.
They have no appetite; food
doesnot relish. Theyneed thetoning upot
the stomach and digestive organs, which
a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla will give
them. It aise purifles and enriches the
blood, cures that distress after eatlng and
internai misery only a dyspeptic can
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and eastains
the whole physical system. It so prompt.
ly and efficiently relieves dyspepticsymp.
toms and cures nervous headaches, that il
seems to have almoat "a magic touch."

Sarsaparilla
Is the best- in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

are the best atter-dinnerHood's P liS puis, aid digestion. 25e.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of PATBICK BOURKE. son of Wn. flBurke
an d arcaret Purceli born in Ballingurry,
Cou--ty Limeriks, Ireland: beinnxs to the'
Bourkes o fo mly. wires naie. n ate Dwyer.
Think his wife had a sister, Mrs. J ye. also a
sirter Mary, who ivent tb Uanadu %aitii thora
when they left Irelad, iaoutfifty Yearlsag.
Information concerning the above, or any
membr ef hi sfainilv. bwll he «ratefuUy re-
ceived by Miss S. O'SHAUGUTNESSY, Purcell,
Kansas, daughter of his sister Alice. 46.2

Agents Wanted.
Recommendable AGENTS, male or female,

wanted to sell an entirely new article, required
in every Catholie family. Soie agency in
Canada. No trouble to net fromî S2 to $5 per
day Goods welcome to al even when cannot
purchase. Cail at 1984 Notre Dame street,
from 9 ... to 3 l.x.

First ComU union,
PICTURES FOR FIRST COMMUNION

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Size 12 x 18 with figures of thesacred Heart.....r.s........ 72e per dos.

12 x 18 with emblems.........«sue
" 9 x12 ................... 40e
6x10'................'..'20e " "

First Cominunion Rosaries
In Mother of Pearl Silver Chain, $1l 0o each

and upwards.
lu Mother of PeardSilver plated Chain, Ze

cach and upivards.
Imitation Pearl Beads.75c, 90o. $1.OO and $1.M

peor doz,
WhiterBaone Beada. 80e, 90e and $1.25 per dOL
Red Bone Bea.as, 90c, $1.00 and $1.25 per dot.i
Plain Wood-Beads, 30c, 40e, 50c, Ue, 75o and

o90oDer doz.

Prayer Books.
White Covers at 75o, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.0

and $3.00 each.
Dark Morocco Covers, 500, 60e, 75e, $1.I00 and

upwards.Cheap Bocks at 90c, $1.20, $1.50, $1.80 per dos.
sanctuary o ut, ne Quality.

INCENSE. OHARCOAL. GAÈ LIGHTERS
Headqiuarter for the ebst grade@ ob andels

in pure Wax.S tsarine and Paraffne.

13 &"J SADBLIER & CO.
cAwuorI P'TBLIsaisMs.

and the welfare of the future generations to the Province of Qu, bec.-
of England it would be undoubtedly an
heroic eact. He hoped from bis very
heart that they wtuld help Canon Craw- A Signal Vietory.
ley to carry out the work te had begun. It is a comparatively easy matter toH-le bad nearly £200 in band towards the acquire a local or national reputation,
work he bad to undertake to comply in eltber the arts or sciences or as awith the ruuiremens of the Education manufacturer; as the press through theDepartment. To satisfy the Department daily papers and periodicals very soonit would be necesaary to huild schools at r h bl' h
a cost of £1,500, and hecould onlysaythat mnt o resiinteest in lte abeve
he trusted that that week would not go branches.
over without the balance of £1.300 being br n however, quite another thing toraised. Hia Lordsbip thanked in his own have one's talents recognized and en-name, in the name of Canon Crawley and dorsed in any of the great centres oflu "henameoftheeducatiou cause and te civilization, and it is a very dilicultwel!are o! bat paris ai othese who bad matter to gain the approbation of thetaken part in promoting the bazaar. public of one of the European Capitals,wbich muet bave taken a vast amount especially that of artistic Paris, inof time and expense, and he hoped that eeiher isa o artiticaenter-ulu Ibis case virtue oudbiaonmeelier au industrial or artistie enter-would be its own re prise.ward (applause). Father O'Brien pro. A Parisian success ie the bighestposed a vote of thanks to the Bishop, honor one eau aspire to; but how fewwhicb was unanimously accorded, and obtain it ? We are happy to be able toCanon Crawley said he could not allow record at least one Canadian induatrythe baz.,ar to open without expressing which bas made its markIn the Parisianhie mineure thanks to all these who had world, and established for itself an en-worked so nobl yand with so mucheSue viable reputation there.cess. Hia Lordship then declared the The following letter from a.celebratedbazaar open, and the sales at once began' Parisian firm, which lately received
THE STALIS ARE EXCEEDINoLY ATTRACTIVE, a piano from the Pratte Piano Co., of
sud tise oon geuerally excelleutly sndMontreal, addressed to a luminary in
muet artitically rrangedx*icletise the musical world, will no doubt be of
articles exposed for sale were of a nature intereat to our readers.
to satisfy the most captious critic and "Paris, January 23rd, 1897.
gratify every taste. .Thn scenery, which ."During the two days that the Pratte
represented an old Cheshire village in piano has been in our warerooms since
1837, had been arranged by Mesers. G. 1ts arrivai from Montreal, I have shown
and A. Phillipson, and, it refected upon it to some of the principal Parisian
them great credit. The quaint gabled. piano manufacturera. They were simply
buildings, constructed with open timber astounded, not only at its magnificent
work and plaster, old-fashioned leadlight tone and agreeable and responsive touch,
casements, heraldic devices and quaint but even more so by is ncareful work-
signe, gay with bunting stretched from manship, which i carried to the highest
house tob ouse, ail tend to make a fée. point possible to attaintoin this branch.
tive scene often witnessed in the olden «,One of them, who was a member of
Limes. On each side the visitors will the jury of the Exposition of 1889, could
find the old buildings filled with costly hardly recover from his atomlshment at
and useful articles displayed for sale, the fact that there was a factory in Can-
and in the centre of the village a taste- ada capable of turning out an instru-
fully ornamented structure for the sale ment of such excellence.
of plantasand fiowers.. "If Mr. Pratte had been present at the

NEXT COMES THE NAY-POLE, time, hidden in ome corner of the ware.
room, he would certainly have run aray

around which the village maidens will to escape from the flattering remarka
trp their merry dance each afternoon and compliments which were showered
sund evenng. The patrons of the bazaar on him from afl quarters.
include Sir Humphrey de Trafford, Bart., I"I am aware of the interest you.take
Sir Wm. H. Bailey, E. W. Joynson, Esq., in Mr. Pratte, and an - sure yon will be
J.P., Charles Rensiaw, Esq., M.D., Harry much pleased to hear of the first impres.
Thornber, Esq., J.P., C.C.,.. J.Thonpson sion which his piano produced on the
Esq., etc. Tie committee la composed French piano manufacturera."
of the following members : Chairman, . (Sgd.) "J. HERBURoER FRLS."
Very Rev. Canon Crawley; treasurer, Mr. We wish to add our congratulations to
John Pegge, Sprlngwood, OaklandsDrive, those of Mr. Herburger Fils.
Asiston-uon Mersey; Secretary, Mr. E.
Kabla, The Cedars, Irlam.road, -Sale;
Messre.Arthur Cotrim, R.L. Cox, F. Cros, The object of true education is not
J. Daly. D. Fesennmeyer, J. H. Forrester, merely to make people do the right
A. A. Hardy,. P. Hickey, K. Koorie, Geo. tbings, but enjoy the right things; not
Lacayo, jun., -Macnanora, J. Meldrum, J. merely. pure, but to love ýpurity; not
Murphy, J. O'Brien, G. Phillipson, J. merely just, but to hunger and thiret
Porter, P. BRsa, T. Shaugnessey; J. Ten- after justice.
nant, W.J. Walsh; F.- Waring, and W.
Woodhuse. A feature isthaI each evén-- . Every act of the man inscribes itself
ing tisere is a public gathering under the in tshe memory of bis fellows, and in his
auspices of sme cal orgaztion own manners and face.. The air isfull

of! ounds, the sky of tokens; the ground
l ' amemoranda snd signaturesand

A auperabundànce of churahes:is what very objeot cvred: over withehis
is bnh~ingCalifôrnia .clergymn ut'ati~s.bt is aulieórm asegyern whlchspeak to the intelligent.-Emerson.
atiese. Tissubjectýwassà:unde *

siderationI ala recent 'ýmeeting of4 tise
COongregation1 Ctidb"f>Sari Franciïo, - Necessity i stronger than human
twhich s niimbé- oöelergymençof <nature.
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- So1erin ReigiOus Services Held

at Notre Dame.-

Remarkable Ser.mon by Pere

Ollivier, Franice's Leadirig
Pulpit Orator.

At the recent reqtiidim services held in

Fore Dame, Paris, Jr the victim of the

Charity3 Bazaar Rev. Fither odivir, une

of the leading pulpit orators of France,

delivered a itoeL impressive sermon.,

lhe distinguished preacher said, in

part :
God doesnot scourge for nothing. He

acourges to save, and thus reconciles the

raquirements of Bis elory with mercy
G"od chastens those He loves. Be had
niarked His preference for France
througbout the course of centuries. But
twentyix years ago Re amote ber, re-
quiring as propitiat ry victims men of
cl a nd rank. He indicted c n her for
her sins a double war. Her whole ma-
bd had to pay. An Archbishop of Paris
was anong the martyrs. But she did
not read aright the chastisement.
Another holocaust had been rqumred.
The sweet and pure had to pay for the
hardened and impure.

THE GLORIOUS WOMANHOOD OF FRANCE

was called upon, after the abandonmient
of French Christian traditions, to pass
through the fiery furnace. The place of
France was a the head of humanity,
and not in its wake. She was either
Chrit's standard bearer or a deserter.
She merited the chastisement because
she lad forsaken ber best traditions.
Instead of marching at the head of
Christianity, ste had accepted as a slave
doctrinea foreign to ber enius and her
baptism. She had been ungrateful to
God. God, not wishing to forsake her,
had demanded lilies of France, the hood
nf the Sister of Charity, the beflowered
bats, the gay ribbons of youthful toil-
ettea, and the crape bonnets of widows.
All were devoured by fire or trodden
down in the mud. But the fire purified,
and the oul of France had issued chast-
ened from ithe furnace.-In closing
Father Ollivier said: "Oh,_dear and
roble victime, sleep now in peace!
Your wish is coming to pas, and your
work will soon, I hope, be completed,
owing to the intercesion bwhich you are
insuring it in He.ven. You preserved
inevitably here below the marks of
human infirmity. and we might doubt
your power to influence the heart of God.
To day you al pear to um like unto Jeanne
d'Arc on the redeemed cloud of the
funeral pile, wreathed in light, and as-
cendiDg towards the glory, where awaits
you the inspirer of your charity, and the
rewarder of your sacrifice."•

Critic Ant-wer. d.
The eloquent Dominicari bas been

Much criticised for daring to speak some
stern truths to a sceptical and pleasure
loving generation witb the courage and
independence of a modern Savonarola.
" Some of the papers," he said, " imagine
that when I made use of the words con-
cerning the chastisement of France I
was alluding to the policy of abstention
followed by the Government in tie affaira
of Armenia. Now,I had nosuch ideain
my head. I spoke from a much bigher
and mare general point of view. I wish-
ed to say tbat France was no longer, as
she was formerly, the eldest daughter of
theChurch, and that she had grown in-
different to the triumph of the Christian
cause. It is certain that ai the lime of
the Armemîan massacres I regretted that
a generous intervention did not take
place. The short telegrans announcinig
îreeh atrocities every day made a deep
and pqinful impression on me. In times
gone by
FRANE WOULD HAVE DRAWN HER SWORD

and the asspassins would have been pun-
ished. But he did not do se on the
present occasion. I have been asked if
it was the proper thing to preach about
politic in the pulpit of Notre Dame, es
pecially under the sad circumstances of
tKe moment. I reply that I did so pur-
posely. I chose that opportunity in
oider to make kno-wn some bitter trutis.
I knew tat they would not Le lost on
such a day. My congregation was just
what I wanted-- it could not have been
better composed for me. It included di-
plomatista, Ministers, officials of all
Sorts, nobility, gentry-in short, I repeat,
it was what I desired. I do not regret
anything that I said, and if I had to
preach the sermon over again [should
not change a single word of it. Of course,
it is difficult to please everybody.'Many
of my friends have said that the sermon
wRas one of the best I ever preached, and
they congratulated me on it. I am of
their opinion. It has been remarked to
ne that God must be very cruel to exact
such human holocauste in order to chas-
tise France for h .ving abandoned her
faitb and revolted against the Church.
Alas ! such is the case, but the designa of
God cannot be fathomed. I have also
spoken of the impiety, which is im-
mense, and whlich gains ground every
day like a gangrene. That likewise de-

. serves to be punished by the hand of
God.",

The position of the Catholie Church-
during the civil war in the United States
has often been made a subject for contro-
verty and often misunderstood. The
following extract from .lecture delivered
by Father O'Conner, at Philadelpia, ex-
plains itself:-"The Catholic Church
during Our civil war studiously refrained
frompironouncing upon the politicalques-
tions which agitated the country North

and South. The Catholics who believed
that the South, as the home in which
they hived, had a claim on their military
serviceswere not censured by the church
if. they ranged therselves under thestars and bars AIl thtI contend for is
t4iat theîgovernmentrecei Ithe hearty,
unquestioning and eforloyay of
t C.batholic Churohi I àa.body,tand the-
atlmog universal su pot f; Catholic

Secolesiasticl , and theià aî op4. "on.,
Trobbly the.w rèeel tativ . :h-al-o relate& in te.cun.ry athe et-

1 't
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Kenrick of Baltimore,. the Primate, and
oiobihop Hughes, ofNew York. Both

were uncompromising-supportera of the
Union. Archbishop Hughes was com-
missioned by President Lincoln torepre-
sent at the courts of Europe the true
nature of the contest.

Suffice it to say that the United States
quickly found that our Catholic citizens
yielded to none in patriotic devotion
and self-sacrifice. Thes istere of Charity
won golden opinions from. the whole
cuuntry. Sheridan, Meagher, Corcoran
and other, of lesser fame proved that
love of faith and love of country are not
incompatible. Many prejudices against
Catholhcisn were disaipated by the
etorm of baittles, in which Catholic blood
was poured out generously for the.fiag
wbich gives equal protection to atil
worshipers of the Father in heaven."

ENGLÀND'S 0ATHOLIC CHILDREN.
Asusal Report of b. Exteutive CI tha Protection

. Society.

A Tribute to Mi» Br, nanun, thb Gener-
ou. Benefaet ,r of Yonng Emigraats

ln Montr, ai.

The committee of this Society, says
the Liverpool Catholic Times, have just
issued their thirteenth report, in the
course of which they deplore the death
ni the president, Mr. Richard Yates.
Ever since the foundation of the Society,
in 1881, Mr. Yates has been the main-
stay and soul of ail its labours. Devoted
as he was to the cause of Catholic
charity, there was perhaps no charity to
which he gave a greater portion of bis
time and a larger share of hi toil than
the Catholic Children Protection Saciety.
Hie loss ls heavy and the committee
feel that they can hardly expect to re-
place him, but le las gone to reap the
reward of hie apostolic labours and to re-
gret is selfish. The committee further
state that during the year two parties of
children have been sent out to Canada.
one in May consisting of 50 children and
one in September of 32 children. The
honorary superintender t, Mise Yates, ac-
companied both parties, and the com-
mittee wish to place on record the debt
of gratitude the Catholics of Liverpool
owe to thii self-sacrificing lady. On the
former of these voyages she made a some-
what lengthy stay in Canada, and
visited 150 of the children who had been
previously sent out by the Society.

. THE RESCLT OF THESE vISITS

was most satisfactory, and the health
and happiness of the children were
everything that could be desired. As it
is sometimes asserted that children sent
to Canada are abandoned and taken no
further notice of, it may be well to repeat
that this society preserves a watchful
care over the children sent out for three
yena and often for a longer time. The
children sent out by tbe society are met
on arrival by Miss Brennan, thi bororary
superintendent of the society's work in
Canada (a lady to whose gratuitous
labc ra in the cause of the children the
Catholics of Liverpool are deeply in-
debted), who places them in suitable
situations and supervises their welfare
afterwards, receiving them at a
home she has established in MontrAal
whenever they are out of place. While,
however, ail e satisfactory with reotird
to the condition of the children sent out,
the committee feel that there mut be
many suitable cases in Liverpool which
have not been brought under their no-
tice. Although the Charity has been in
existence upwards of lifteen years, yet it
i. feared that many Catholice in the city
are ignorant of its existence, and still
more of its objects and purposes Young
children deserted by or deprived of their
parents are sure to drift into one of the
numerous Protestant charitable hitises
unlees they are speedily
TAKEN IN CHARGE nY SOME CATHOLIC

FRIENt),

and when it is remembered that an ex-
penditure of some twelve pounds once
and for all renioves a child from the
wretchedness and misery of the alums
of Liverpool to health, comfort and a
decent home in the New World, few will
be found to grudge the emall initial ex.
pense necessary to effect so desirable an
end. The cildren themselves are not
vicious; it is surprising how soon the
gutter child, after a few weeks'residence

tL the home in Shaw' street, becomes
gentle, wellbehaved and undistinguish.
able from children in a better position
in life. The committee there-
fore aeppeal wlith confidence for
a wider measure of support
tend a more general aid bhau they lave
received in te past fr-w years. The
committee wit.h ta Lhanke His Lordship
te Bishoep for his fathterly interest in
teir w'ork, and also the priesta of the

city for the interest and support they
have given Lo the Socirty. To Mrs.
Thomas, Father Berry, Miss Sparrow,
Miss Kelly, Miss Lomax, Mn. tend Mis
Whitnell, bbc Misses Lightbound, Mrs.
J. J. Yates, Mns. Baerry, -and Mr.
Kay, tend many kind friends, te
committee return grateful thanks
for their Christmas gifts, aend especially
to Mies Pye for the entertainment
site provided for the children, whtich
w'as te cause of great pleasure
to te inmiates cf te home. TIe Needle-
w'ork Guild aise bave k-indly sent many
useful articles to tIe bomne. The coml-
mitLer regret that Father Godtz, who
ha. for the past three years bren Lhe
guide aend spiritual director of lte work
in Canada, has bren compelled to re-
linquimh te pest, tend thtey ferl that
they caennot alleow the opportunity to
pass of placing on record te great zeal
aend devotedness le lias manifested in
Whe work. Tic report ia signed by Mr.
W. J. Sparrow, secretary.-

THE BEST ADVERTISEMENTS.
Many. thousands of unsolicited letters
have reached the m.nulacturers ot
Scott's E m u i io n from those cured
through its use of. Consumption and
Screfulous diseases. None -'can speak
so condldently of ita merits as thoie who
have tesed it.

Pompey: "IL saye in chemis'rylthat
there is a"considerable heat -in-ânoW.
If tbaLs tIe -case I wonder bW-r säy
Ïnovbàlle it would take to boil atea-

ei- - tle

NOTE AMD COMMENT.
The United States army numbers about

26,000 rs, says an Exchange. There
are 88 chaplaim. Of these 12 ara Meth-
odist; il are Lutherans; 3 are Presby-
terians; l is Cam pbellite; 1 Congrega.
tionalist, and alt ough the Cathoic
soldiers are twice the number of soldiers
in any two of the sects named the re are
but 2 Catholi chaplains. ls it not out-
rageous that this condition of injustice
is permitted to continue?

* * *

It is said that Pope Leo XIII. will send
a present to.Queen Victoria.on the occa-
sion of her jubilee celebration. It will
lie a superb "sia"~5 or portable chair,
similar in design to tha. in whchhi.
Holiness is accustomed to be borne in
state on the.occasions when he is present
at great religious funetioyee. This for
of gift was suggested by the neceeefty
that might arise should the Queen de-
cide to enter St. Paul's Cathedral on
Oommemoratin day.

Seven hundred girls attending school
in Philadelphia recently received letters
from Sanford University asking them to
answer the following question:: "What
person of whom you bave heard or read
would you most like to resemble 1 The
answers showed in the majority of
instances a desire to resemble great men
rather than famous women, and the
great majori'ty expressed the desire to be
strong and brave rather than to possesa
the qualities generally regarded as pe-
culiarly and properly feminine. Whether
the feminine absorption of masculine
characteristics will make better women
yet remains to, be seen. But I fear that
it will not.

A brainless fool known as the
"gscorcher" i abroad on our streets and
his victims are as numerous as the buds
of the trees in Spring. Now I haven't
got the least objection to cyclists, in fact
I muet admit that I am a cyclist, but I
do object mot emphatically to any
wheeling idiot wlio imagines that every
paved street is a race track atnd that he
ought to reel off miles in 2 10 on the
public highway. Recently several acci
dents have occurred by "scorchers" col-
liding with other wheelmen and pedes-
trians and are becoming too nunerous t o
be tolerated any longer. As our worthy
police do not appear to be taking aay
precautions to stop the practice the best
thing we can do is to take the law into
our own bands and I promise that the
tirst "scorcher" that ruins foul of the
writer will have something to remnember
the event afterwards.

This is an age of remarkable men,
things and occurrences. An unparal.
leled operation is reported by a repu tabe
medical journal Irom Frankfort-on-Main.
It consisted in sewing up a riven heart.
The patient in question, a very young
man, during a street fight had been
stabbed through the h art. At tne boa-
pital, to which he bad been removed in
an unconscious condition, the wound
was enlarged and it was then discovered
that the right lobe of thelheart had been
pierced to the depth of one and one-half
centimeters,dark blood constantly oozing
from the wound. Dr. Rehn, a Napoleon
of surgery, with cquick resolve put in a
deep sear in this injured spot. The
bleeding at once ceased, and the last re-
ports were to the effect that the patient
had entirely recovered.

* * *

A recent newspaper deal in Buffalo
has brougrit to the public notice a re-
markable man in the person of W. J. Con-
ners, who presents a striking example of
what mere force of character will do.
Mr. Conners was borti in Buffailo. his
parents were poor Irish emigrants whose
condition was such that their son was
obliged to earn his living at an early age.
Mr. Conners had no educational advan-
tages and became a "grain scooper," that
is, he worked at the grain elevators
shovelling grain into the buckets by
which the grain la conveyed to the bine
He rose to be foreman 6f a gang of
igra;in scoopera" then, by his natural en-
ergy, to which ivas added a growing ex
perience, he became superintendent of
aeverai gangs, and s on, until to day
lic employa tho isands of men and more
than half the cargoes of the great lakea
are handled by bis employés. Wbena
vessel arrives at any of the lake cities
I r. Conners' men take charge, unload
te vessel and -reload the cargo on the

tracks and then reload the veasel with
such freight as is offered for shipment.
By titis means Mr. Conners hias amassed
considerable wealthi. He has consider-
able poli tical aspirations tend wields ims
mense power in this direction. It ls a
said that hle wililibe a candidate for the
Governorahip of New York State when
the ime comnes. In order to air hise
views Mr. Conners morne time ago pur
chtaed a morning newspaper and his
latest deal was the purchiase of the .
BunfNe CouSer o.e cf he oldeat papr

an interesting study, mn fact Mr. Conners
is rather a phenomienon in humian affaira.
Mr. Connera is mnarried to a former M[on.-
treal girl.

* * *

Fromi Lime to time we are confronted
with instances which serve to ulluatraite
how grateful somie people are for any
kindness extended to them. The latest
cornes from California, where Mr.
William - F. Hastings, who has worked
as an ordinary farm laborer for years,
hia. just receive-d news from Eng
iand that he lias mnheritedb$~ 000left him by a wonman whom hc befriend-
cd fifteen years ago, .when site wais poor
aend ill in California. At that ime
Hastings worked on Mr. D. O. Miil's
suburban estate at Millbrtie. Miss Carrie

Much in Little
Is especially true of H ood's Pils, for no medi".
tine ever contatned so greatt curatIve power la
Io smaln space. They are a whole iedicine

H d

Chest always ready, ai-
ways emetent, always mat-
Isfactory;.prevent a cold
or rever, cure ai liver is
sick headacbe, jaundice, constipation, etc. 2- .
theonyPlJ.s to tàke wlth Hood's Saraparila-

1
Baroh was one of the honeemaidi. She
fell ill and Hastings loaned her $200 of
his savings. After her recovery she
went away as a nurse to a rich woman,
who went to Australia. There Miss
Burch married a retired shipmaster
named Hall. She repaid Bastings, and
he heard no more of ber tili a few days
ago, when he received a letter from a
lawyer named Watsnn of London sa-ing
that six years ago Mrs. 11-ll died, be
queathing hin all her • Since
then Watn's A-mricanguge- t had been
trying toiindH sstings. Thelua-ky man
is :35 years old and bas never ie-n lot-
aide of California. He in waiting fur a An exchange saus that President Mc
remittance to go to England. Kinley has a fareite phrase wit h which

, * Le greet tvEry dtice setkr, "My dear
For genuine originality our American air I appreciate wai at you na.ve dune for

cousins may be relied upon to figure me, and reat iassurdt I will di tlt I cau
prominently near the head of the list. for y u ; goodday, tsupjpose >ougo iiume
This Lime the auoject of the originality on the next train.
is a club -a women's club-and Indiana * * *
laims the proud distinction of being its The Catholic Seritinel riCs to remark

home. At present this.club's member- that " Wuenever 'we et;! a hudsomie
slip jn livaited to thirteen-by somne girl inounted on a bicycle, we. fei like
said to be an unlucky nunber-and its the good Iriar who could disce-rn ithe
main object isto increase the fascination demons sitting vpon ladies' trains at
of each and every member Every wo- church. and sigh to tbink that we will
man who joins pledges neraelf to divulge prob.alIy live to see the poor creature
the secrets of such charm% and accon- with a crooked pine, pra- tighter's
plishments as she may poses. and. as ioulders, hollow cheFks, a twisted
lar as possible, to impipart thema to her j mouth, gimlet eyes and an ail round
fellow members. Tbiq in al very well, I shape sufficient. to make a lover of the
but the next object of the club will prob. I beautiitu siame ith a& .rrur

Over ten thousand denlers sell

THE SHERW/I-W/f-Ll/AIS
PAINTS

Tliere are paints for hbous es, fur larns,
for fences, for chairs, for bugies, . r f.r
wagons, furniture, cuiplboardi, selives,
bath tubs.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAWS PAINTS
are made for aill thcs iturpbes, not one

î it f 'r ail surf2a %.Iculta iliffircrnt 1.- it -- "
. rch serfie. Thut is thosfut t.fgood

paint rg-thle right pairnt in tie r iglht p lace

TUE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS VARNISH STIIN
is made for staining- anil varnislîinz at the same time. It iit tats- riattiral

wood, Mahogany, Cierr, Oak, t ew,1, .intt, Ebn. tver iiew
wood this pr-hices the finet effcti.

Our boilet.. "Paint Points." tels. what is the b i It pa , ct e for

cachj prpose. It is a practiralt bok for pract ical y - pî . Lt 1t ila n
talk on g:-i rin St. Sent tu any ail lie frie. I r b r u c , tire

29 St. Antuine Street,

TUE SHERWIN-WILLIMS CO.

NEW GI

JAMES A. OG'vY &. SONS'

A DVE RTISE M E N T.

ALWAYS TO BE HAD AT

0 G 1 LOGILY'S»~
CIiLiREN'S Si LEii\'OES, iti TLatn Fiiî,«.Cre ui,. whtite. n:.

illLùît, .s LIL i pi: i. Faî la, \th. i',r.t'o~
tîIil N' TAVFFETA\ i LOViN, in T il Fuwn- frotmî tir.

It .NS 2-B TTON Kil) G Li :S. in F]:awn-m. i; ,rey L.

C lil ItEN' 1.s i Ti N Lilii î,Litv . Tint. FLwoî<,aî ti i L

L AliEV' 4- iTTOLN 1UNIIl:E. ED il i GLî,V ES. tut h While- se.aching. t :

l.AD11:9' 4-1UUTTi'N TA N sry.lt, t; îa .; ---. .

INFANT Wil T :.T.\ . f il Il1: SOfl1:. it E r. S.Nwiiii-,
'hile, I nitik, lied. 1 ht lutIle and G l. t uitari to V u r.

Ci LACK (RltT.AN CASII.M.:ES i Ns wrbFz a

C BLACLKE' TLAC 'O TAN T STOClIxsiSini e mii Frinre,.e ir:
pair . ir.

L EDI BS' FSPT iLAC KCliTTON Rn1 CAS i M FI 5<"S C i NG S. tli n Eii1i k-
Iliîs4e.d A ik1ùs. in Pink, liliiitrîiîc. Y %Vlî. iijîe ti,l 'Lg t i;ilu. càli7f~i- -i ti.

Ml .tb..L .X I' .ADE , îîtflît 1D C' TT'N \ i:S'rS.Shirt Sites, t th.

LAUIi·: RIIBUI.D C4iTT N VESTS. in iPink. .ighat Blue tand W hite wtt b Funcy-
Trinmanngs --

Crnn1nREN's RIBi:E) CoTTIN w AISTS. ill sizesfoir Vi.

MEN 'SFA4STELAcK Ci TT' N SoClSitlile Suies.HilsanitlT&.,2îrr ir.
MEN\' SEAMLESS ALL.-WU'L BLACK ENGLIIi CASILMERI StîCE, Itout

Heeimd- Toez,2.2, ;uir.
E I(RiANTED VOUBLE TI READ iALBlUGG 1 Sil \iN

Write for our NEII' CATAL OGIU ".

JAMES A. OGILVY & SOi'lS'
THE LARGENT EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE ]ENCANADA,

St. Catherine Street and Mountain Street.
Ls

3

ably cause trouble. Defects are to be
weeded out. Any foung woman oberv-
ing serious faulte an a feliow iemaiber is
to labor with ler until such im.ntal or
moral blemishes a.re r# moved. A Il pei
liarities of temupPr are to b ,watened
and fully discusse-d, ith a viea t o tih
improvement of their owner. If tlbi>
club is ucc* saful i its undertr.kinga it
is to be hoped lie b.ranîchen ill %Jlead
all over the enunt ry ; a'-oidntas knowt
there is tuch net-al af such a clu'0, adt
not only for the wonie,, lbt ior the
steaner ocsx as weI.

* g *

1 'tare min rate. Telephone 1834

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
no4CVRni u

Honse, sigo aud ecorative ?ainter
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HIANGER

Wjiwtrae a ti Trtittn. Ail1erierspîrinm i
attended tu. Term.9:miderate.

iiiit C Vi, t tutrc1àetcr S t. u of ltlrury.
Oii-u t;#7otreu

MARiIUNG A MA N TO REFORM

"The mo(-st lubtle and deceitfuil hope

which ever existed, and one which
wrecks the hapipiness of many a youngr
geirl< lift',"' ya a writer in the Juine
Ladies' Home Journal, " is the common
delnusinu that a won can sIPt reforin
a iman by narrying him. It is a mys-
tery to me how people can be so blinded
to the hundrels of cases in every corm-
mnunity where tottering homes have
falien and innocent livs have beerr
wrecked, because nme young girl haLn
persisted in marrying a scoundrel in the-
hnpeofsaving him. Ihaveneverknowri
such a union, and I have seen hundreds
of them, result in anything but sadness
and disaster. Let no young girl think,
that she may he able to accomplie
what a lov'ing mrother or mympathetic

k-r-la dn Bn fAr
sisters have been unabe to o. eore
there is any contract of marriage there-

CONSCIENCE MONEY. it comes to pass that after years of should be convincing proof that there
.tlruggle with his better self the wrong- has been real and thorough regener-

THE UNITED STATES RIETCRNS FROM THIS doer is finally overcome, and for no ation."
SOURCE ANIOLNTSISTO THOU.IANI)S OF other purpose than to clear his con-

science-to pay tribîtte to the victor-he PATENT REPORT.DOLLARS. sends Uncle Sam tLIe four or five cents
Mr. Cliffjrd Howard, in the ourrent to pay for the cane[ed postage stamps Below will be found the only complet6

issue of the Ladies' Home Journal, in the he had used, or the Ji se bundred dollars up to date record of patents granted to
he had saved by an evasbion of the cua- Cp Lo date heor onpte follntcourse of a lengthy article on the sub- tom-bouse regulations relative to the contries, whic la spcially prepared

jeet of Conscience Money, -writes: pavment of inmpost duîties. for this paper by Messrs. M arion &
The onscience Funrd cf Lhe Treasury Su streong isthe mluence wielded by MIarion, solicitors of patents and ex-

of the United States at ffardm one of the this silentp admomsher of men's soul'e prte, head office, Temple Building,
most singular and striking illustration and so frequently does it cause the Montreal, from whoni all information
of te power xexrcised by th hum an wrong-doer to atone for bis sin. that for mayb e readily obtainedonsienpe Wxercise bny othhuman ithe past eighty five years it has bee m 583209-Andre Cieland, peuticconscience. Without any compulsion officially recognized a.s one of the regular 030 A r llnpemtc
on the part of man or law people from - drcegtofrecenued astoe Un tedre nsaddle for cycles.
all parts of the coúntry are constanty Gources ft revene f r the Inie States 583412-John R. Collins, coracob-
sending money to the Treaurar at concience of the Anerican people have holder.
Waashington to re-imburse the United adenc oU le Sni'ericanprpl h3ave 58141-Peter Dillon, paper cutter.
States for surmo that have been wron- ade La Uc e htsresoure L t 583250-Justin Gilbert, wooden bicycle--
fully taken or withheld froni the Govern- rate o! abouttîrce hnndrmd dollars a frame.
ment. In nearly every case the offense month, or a total suna mup bo the present 5832:30-Nils H. Holme, fire escape..mentr wi naoneen s t ae wns year osomething over tiree hundrei 583231-Joseph Horrowitz, pumpinJgfor whicl atonement la tîus ruade n'as tlousand dollar&-tlie arnseuntA o!rîte-eparus
committed many years hefore, unknown individual contributions varying fri m a apparatus.
to anynne sav the -guilty person him- few cents o several thouand doa o3060-Frderick A. La Rocheele-
self. He might go down to his grave s tric arc lamp.
without revealing bis euilt; the Govern- 583330-Ernest A. Lesùeur, process of-
ment had . never missed the money ; Let us take timte in, be pleasant. The electrolveis-
there is no nue to- inform against him, $mal! courtesies whieh we-often omit be- 588382-Herman W. Lu:er, syringe.
and he is safe from detectionandpunish- cause they are small willm some day look 583070-Charles FI: Molyneuxptpe
ment-3afe, from; a-ll but his conscience, larger to Ù6st.an tlihe.wealth which we 583240-Alexandre E.?Thomine,;apptr.
that, persistent rniir of the soul from have-coveted, or the fanme for which we .atus for. mixitig, compressed air and
which there is no hidiing nor.escape. So have struggled. eteam in any proportions.

J. Po CONIROY
(Lit r p ie j a,I - ,soJ

228 Centre Street,
Prac.ical Plumber, Gas and Sleam-Fitter,

ELECTRIC and MECHRAlICAL BELLS, Ete..
......: IiiIehfn. 83..

CEORCE BAILEY,
"Ef ""a""?L14v, straw. Gate.tran.M11. ~ue te. i'ressd ù)' lI&ia tawav <n

hand -ilnierqdelii·erei d r prinîîît Iy ry ini .
lUng V u-o lu i l a1 1JLre0 Ioad.

278 CENTRE STREET,

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS '0CONNELLi
D>ealer in keneril 1ousehl, ardware.

Paitis mi is

S37McCORD STREET. Cor.01Iawa
PRACTICAL PLUMBEN,

G-18 tSTEs.11-11 ITfl TAI: Ïvr TEn
tmtlaid Liiig, lits any stev,

Cheap.
tZOrder« pruuîmpt. aitended tu. - Moderate

targ,. : A trial ione e.

WAVERLEY
LIVERY. BOARDING AND SALE STABLEB.

95 Jirir strsee. omtreal,
Sb. W INNELJ.. . - roprIetor,

épenial Atention to 1t aitrinu.
I E3.1 P I1GN E 3521.

DANIEL FURLONGI

Choice Beef, Veai. Muiton & Pork
Sîcialin e j1fr . haritni e iti; n

.i ln -Kî. aK. auriwtnE'

A UC T/ONEERS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
lSNearac.ilStreet.J MONTREAL

,fes f Ilitu-i hchli urt tt ure. FiLrmi Stork, Real
E tate, aii ared -i andi e eral Merchan-

n'ade "n cfi nen11charm
nmoerte aid 'ur s rtn 11111.

. .- a rge t im n ter T'1'%iih t Ru s and
Carpete ainav. n iitid. Sales " Fiune Art 'Iouda
aniid il li Ci> tî i it ure ti siweaity.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

I t aLUi:RS. STEi.:t i.ITi.:ns, M -TAL

AND> saT¡l . lTEitui tS

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antoine.

brniinagte taii Ventihiliont i ccinlty.

(r4 wil -?-- ý
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AND GATHOUC OIR ONtOLE ,

IlsiTue lUne88 ~rIntIng & Ptu|Ilblng Ce

es BS..Tamuem stres, MotreBLScaada

P . o. Box 11as.

aS. sud ail other ommunicutioS intended for
puhlicatlon or notice, should b. addreu'ed te thé
BiLtor.and alR business adthercommunications
to the Mansaging Directer, Tavc Wtrrab P. àP.
Ce..Ltd..P.O.Box 1as.

Diaantluane.-emehqrthat lb. yublisben
mut ha uotifedb b, ltterwhen aoubacriberwhei
h Wpaperstopped. Allarrearases must be paiL.

eAturning yeur paper willnot enable os to dis-
a Stinue t, as we cannot find your name on our
boks unless your pst oiece addressi agiven.

The. date oppoaite jour nom. on the margin of
I rur paper shows ou up t what time our .b-

riptionais paid.
We recognise thefriends of ToE Taux WrTxxes

b, the Prompt mannerin whichthey pay theirsub-
acriptionas.

Alwaa give the namebof the post offieeto whicb
Fiur paper is sent. Yournamecannot be foundon

- oarbooksunlcas this is done.
When you wish your addreu changed,writeus

ln timegiving your old addreas a weHl as You
now one.

WEDNESDAY.......JUNE 2, 1397.

THE SERMON OF THE ALTAR.

A remarkable sermon was preached by
the Rev. Father lkyn at the consecra-
tion and dedication of a new altar in the
Church of St. Joseph, Ottawa. The rev-
erend preacher took for his text the
familiar words.: Introibo id altare Dei
(fPalm 42.) The beautiful altar is itselr
the sermon, was his opening comment;
to him it fell on that occasion ta offer
nome explanations of the Divine sig
mificance of that sermon. The pulpit
was but an accident in the Catholie
Church, while the altar was essential-
part of its very being. The pulpit's
strength lay in the fact that it was an
aid to the altar. Sometimes, in this age
of a powerful and widely diffused j resa,
th y were told that the pulpit was de
clining. Such a statement could not
apply ta the Catholic pulpit. On the
contrary, the more intluential the bench,
the bar, the press, the platform, migbt
become, the Catholic pulpit now, as ever.
kept its place in the van. Only a week
ago the reverend preacher had heard in
.'hiladelphiasacred oratory that recalled
and renewed the eloquence of Augustine

And Chrysostoni, Bossuet and Bcur-
dalone.

But the highest point to which the in-
.spired preachers of the past had soared
came far, very far short, of that sublime
language which emanated from the
altar of God-the sermon of the ador-
able, Divine Sacrifice of the Body and1
Blood of Christ Jesus, God's Incarnite
Son. Father Ryan then proceeded to
explain ta his audience the nature, pur.-
p>se and significance of that sermon of

. sermons. Other eirmons consist of1
-words ; this sermon of the altar was an1
sc -- the greatest, most marvellous, n o tj
reaultful, of all acts, real or imagin ble.t
'The altar, which stood for and ever re-
called the central act of religious wor-
ship, made it impossible for Catholics to
confound the honor due ta God and the
bonor due to God's saints. lu the great
act of sacrifice, they were reminded of
the infinite distance between the Creator
and all created beinga, between the
Supreme God of heaven and earth and
the highest ofR is saints and angels
After man's fall the original sacrifice off
thanksgiving and adoration became at
sacrifice of expiation. By sin offerings
and peace offerings he sought to avertp
God's anger. Such were the vicariousi
sacrifices of the old law, which weree
only types and shadows of the great all.0
sufficient sacrifice on Calvary. Sa the
Son came to do the Father's will andd
Jesus Christ became at once High Priest
and miatchless victim. Then was or
dained the perpetual Sacrifice off Bread.
The first. Mass vas said in the supper
roomi whenOur Blessed Sa.viour celebrated
the. Pasch with His disciples, on the
night before He suffered. Then iL vas i
tha.t Ho fulfihled His Father's oath and i

carried out the wish of His o wn heart
whben Ho said: .With desire I have
desired to eat this Pasch with you before
i suifer." Mystery of my steries !Mir-
acle off miracles f Wonder of wondeors I
"The Lamb standing as it were slainil"'

* The--reverend preacher continued toa
unfold the profound meaning that lay
enshrined in the 'words of his text. He.
,aet before his hearers the successive
stages in Lb. great drama off which
" Jnoib o". la the point of departure.
Tbis dramna is, according to Cardinal
* ewman, whom Father Ryan quotes, a

~the greatest action that can ho on
earth IL is nbt the invocation merely,
bu eom evocation of. the Eternal. He
becomes present on the, aitar in flesh b
.nd bloodbefore Whom angels bow and'

destre'm>ble. •Thsisthtawful n
entwich' is the scope amnd interpre- P

of. ery part of the 'olemnity."
of the office bas its special

let~ ' Te Offertory ispreparaory,1
priet representingChnriegs? Persne

Wherein, then, pray, M. le Ministre,
is our scholastie system deplorable?
Let us know and vou wili have rendered
a signal service to the country."

Alas I we know how vain it is for the
Re'v. M. Bailtargé to seek a straightfor-
ward answer to, bis questions. The
bonorabli minister must put some sort
of a ýaave r to the public conscience, if
nota lbis own. -The majority.:of this
Province, assured before "the electioi of
of a year ago thatjustice would be don,
tab.tiuffering minority of Manitoba ,
loks invainfor ,any: proof off fufilmít
>tt solemn promise. FrdšMr.':

of scholarships, and property worth a been going on for some two hundred ceptional value of the Celtie group .of'
million dollars, including some mag- years. It bas attained a range of which languages,and of these the erse or ancient1
nificent buildings. Itl i noteworthy in the beginning of the century-or even Irish tongue bas received special atten.
that in the same issue oi the Catholic when it was half spent-our predecessors tion. In the United Kingdom, ithe CelticC
Citizen in which the interview with Dr. did not dream. Old-timers can remen- revival took different formasand direc-
Conaty is described, we are informed ber when the outskirts of fashion still Lions in Wales, Scotland-and Ireland, butç
that the illustribos Rector bas received lingered where to-day ouly the caretaker the movement in each country indirect,1y
a cheue.for1150,O00-a bequest from deigns to reside. Some of the family helped it on In the other. It mani(ested
the TaLe Colonel Patrick B. O'Brièn, "hotels" of fifty years a.go were in the itself aluo in England by the infusion of
.*hose deathtook place last;October in thick of a locatity. witIch is now aid., a fresh accesa off the Celtia spitit into
NewO rleans. This legacy, conveyed fashioned evea foi thé more enterpriaiDg English poetry sih well llustrated by
frohn the brother: off.Lb dnor, Mr. stores. ,The course of empire is atill Tennyson'a IdyllÏ cf the ing.,IiãIre.
-Richaid ,M. O!Brien, througt Mr. J. F. westward and those. who would succeed land,,thoutcomibas been'toiold. A

ibb'ns, legal r.epresentatie ofthe must keepùp vith the msrcb. Now;e was gtural, e is éoesNW: ôlà,rhdê a
,Uni!ersity in Nov Orl lisis given'o to tuially tbink hatTH TRua WIm wr ter&had e i

(toties .cedesús oa) offezuti.HaMst that h
Gaabout t conåecratýe--t thé liing an
true God for himself, for àl preamnt an
'or ait the faithful, living aud'-dead
Then calling for the prayersof the con
gregation (Oratre Fra&re), he retires be
bind the veil from which he again calls
" Lift up your hearts i" (Sursur corda)
to which the reply in, " We lift them u
unto the Lord (Habemus ad Dominum)
Tben follows the intifably solemn an
mnomentous act which those who hav
been baptized and have lived as Cath
olice can never ceose to contemplat
with humble and adoring ae. Th
bread and wine are changed into th
Body and Blood of Christ ; the Victin
ij lain ; the Bodyi i broken ; the Blooi
i poured cut ; the Eucharistie Sacrific
is offered: the sermon of the altar i
preached. There remains another ac
in the Divine drama-integral, but no
essential-the communion of the prient
The treatment of that portion of tht
subject belonged to the consideration o
the Blessed Eucharist as a Sacrament
Meanwhile the lesson of this sermon o
the altar la the renewal and confirmatio
of our faith in the central act of Cath
olic devotion, a deeper reverence for th
Churh ani ite teaching and ceremonie
an I especially an abiding and ever
increasing love for the Holy Mass
Father Ryan'a sermon is worthy to b
raiked with those of which he spoki
himself as recalling oratorical glories a
Saints Augustine and Chrysostom, o
Bourdalone and Bossuet.

A L UCID REFUTATION.

On the 10th of April there appeared
in the Patrie a judgment on the school
of this province, signed, " J. Ire
Tarte," in which this sentence was con
spicuous :

Notre systeme scolaire est deplor
a,, e."

"In what respect is il deplorable?'
asks the Rev. F. A. Baillargé. in a com
munication which La Patrie has no(
deemed it convenient ta publish. "I
it," M. Baillargé goes on ta say, "tfrom
the standpoint of the general adminis
tration?" And he replies briefly, but t
the point:

"This administration is in the bande
of their Lordships the Bishops and of a
certain number of Christian laics trained
for that purpose." The rest of Mr
Baillargé's communication speaks ffo
itself. "Is it," he proceeds, " from th
point of view of the personnel of the
teaehing body ?"

That personnel is composed of Catholic
teachers of experience, of several thous
ands of young ladies ofi menrit, of 2265
religieites, and of 751 religienx and 446
priest.

I it from the standpoint of knowl
edge?

In 1895-96 the number of male and
female teachers not having diplomas
was only 686, out of a total of 6,190.

I it from the standpoint of the sub'
jects laught ?

The programme is well known. The
Honorible Minister i. asked ta indicate
the subjects that ahould be withdrawn
and also those that should be added to
the pr agram me.

la it from the standpoint of pupil-
assistants ?

This aimsisance is 71 per cent in the
primary schools and 83 per cent in the
model schools and academies.

l it froam the standpoint of the rela
tive inferiority of our echools?

It is doubtless because they are of such
little value that our scholastie labors
have won so much admiration from
foreignera at Chicago and have merited
the highest praise !

Finally, is our scholastic system de-
plorable because the Province of Quebec
is from the standpoint of progres in
education inferior to the aother Provinces
of the Deminion? .

If regard be had to aur population
dluring the last ton or tventy yeara, weo
are at the head. Yes, Monsieur le Min-
istre, vo repeat it, without fear off con-
tradiction, vo are at te head.

Let us open the census Bulletin, No.
17, page 46. Here it is : '

" As a matter off fact, the progresa off
the population off Quebec between ten
and twenty years is much more coneider-
able thah that ai any other like groupa
in' any aLther of the Provinces. The
Province wthich comnes nearest ta Quebeca
is Prince Edward Island, withi a group of
ten ta Lwenty years.

Pinally, Quebec, so far as regards edu-
cation, shows the mnost satisfactory con-.
dition that is afforded by a study of the
census figures, as La this group af from
ton ta twenty years.' -

'i ~X''i

e satisfaction for bis bchage of attitude. ound three chair -one to known . ought to derive'some advantage from
d. The facethat ht signa bienseltiInIster the P. B. (YBrien Chair of Chemistry. ths trend of commerie toward thé.West
d may for awhile blind himseif to t o-real áother as .theJohn 0'Brieri Chair of endo whatoae vont -o casier
. nature of his position. BatLthe people Physic, and ite third, as the R. M. such. A visitor ofdistinctiono spokeòt
- want something more, and-so he abuses O'Briei Chair of Roman Law-thus as long ago of Montreal as a Catholicacity
e. the Catholic sachools, quaivying them sunng forever the maintenance of those and enlarged on the influence and wealth
t, even in this Province as deplorable. Important professorships. The Catholic of the Irish element. Well, this paper
, That ia to add insult to injury. It is a UniveEsity is an institution for thel i tae organ of that element and la, we
p favorite reproach with the Protestant prosecution of special study in varlous suppose, handled by Irish readers aome.
. opponents of Catholic separate schools- departments of kqowledge rather than what more tenderly than the run ofr
d But for men calling themselves Catholics for ordinary college work. For instance, newspapers. They take It up In their
e and wishing to retain the statua and en- in the Faculty of Law (for one of whose kindliest and most leisurely mood, pr-
- Joy the priveges of Catholics to thus chairs Col. O'Brien's bequest made such pared ta read it through from titie to
e falsify and vilify the system of education glorious provision) forty men are pur- finis. EspeciaUy do they look in Its ad-
e that bas the sanction of their Church, is suing apecial advanced courses under Dr. vertising columns for the best, cheapest,
e an act of treason for which it would be Robinson, for many years an ornament moat honest, mont fully equipped estab-
n bard to fiud a parallel. of Yale. It is not, however, ta numbers fishments, and scanning the contents for
d that the Rpverend Rector looks for suc- the merchandise they want, they put the

e THE CATtIOLIC UNIVERSITY. ces. How many pupils has Profesor paper carefully aside se that they may
s _ Roentgen? The world neither cares nor not lose the address. Now, what ve have
t During a necent visiL Lo Chicago the knows, but it knows that he ha von im- t5 say i two-sided: being addressed to
t Very Rev. Dr. Conaty explained the ob- mortal distinction for himself, hi Alma business men on the one band, and to
•- jects of the Catholic University, of which Mater and the institution that benefits their Irish customers on the other. The

e he is rector, in a lucid and interesting by bis services. IL is on the quality of former we would remind that to reach
f statement which appears in the uatholic the men-their criginality, their capa the best of Irish Catholic customers,
t Citizen. -A good many persons, Cath- city for sustained inquiry in any direc- they must advertise in the columns off
f olice as well as Protestants, have been tion of knowledge, for deep thinking, THE TRUE WTEs L; the latter that when
n under a mistaken impression as u ithe keen insight and balanced judgment, they find in our columne the store that
- character and purpose of this great in- their power to weigh, tu compare, to suits them, they will be doing us a sor-
e stit ution. When Dr. Stanley Hall said verify-that Dr Conaty dependa, rather. vice, that will cost them. nothing-nay,
s that it was the University of America, than on crowded classarooms, ta realize will add to their reputation as persons

he said what would be intelligible to a the purpose of bis Uniuersity. He of culture-if they mention THE TRUE
•few and what ta most people would wishes in fine ta make it a true Uniter- Wimfss.

oe suggest a high degree of praise. When sdas (a terni which makes the foregoing
e Cornell, Johns Hopkina, Leland Stanford, adjectiVe almost needless) on the igh THE HON. DR. GUERIN.
f Clark and Chicago Universities entered medieval model-a true home for " those
f on their several careers, they al in turn who know" and who add to knowledge. The acceptance by Dr. Guerin of a seat

received high commendation. But we And those who are acquainted with Dr. in the Cabinet without any portfolio
are not aware that any of them won a Conaty have full confidence in bis ability calls for a word or two of comment. It
compliment like that of which Dr. ta attain that great end. is, unhappily, only a repetition tf! a
Stanley Hall considered the Catholic course of procedure which has again and
University to be deserving. There is ST. PA RICK'S LEAGUE. again done grave injustice ta the Irish

s one misunderstanding which was not community in Canada. We do not pre-
l whoLly unreasonable on the part of those The statement that clemency to the tend to know all the circumstances

who judged haatily by the name of the Irish political prisoners will be une of under which our esteemed young fellow-
institution. Certainly a good many per- the featurea of the Diamond Jubilee, countryman was induced to accept what

. sons, bearing of it for the first time, and coming go soon alter the espousal of the (unless it is purely temporary and car-
having no more than a casual or general cause of these hapless men by St. Pat. ries a distinct promise) muet be regarded
interest in it, took it for granted that it rick's League, may, we hope, be taken as an empty honor. What the offer of
was a seminary, on a large scale, where as a fair augury of the influence the such a distinction implies is not flatter.

t men were trained for the Church. Leagueisdestinedtoexerton Irish alfairs. ing. To bear the name of minister
s Nor was this conjecture entirely wrong. Although the announcement of the without being entrusted with ministerial
n The University certainly has a theo- Government's policy coming go soon duties; t be ranked as a member of an
, logicil department, and it would be mis- after the League's declaration of sym- administration without being considered
o leading if any stress laid upon the other pathy is only a coincidence, it is a happy worthy of any of its reaponsibilities, is

phases of its work were to cause its pur- one and (assuming that there is no mie. not a compliment that gives or ought ta
a posed influence on the priesthood of Lake as to the truth of the news) may be give much gratification. IL would nt

America to be loat sight ofL One of the taken as an omen of a long and success- awaken in us any dissatisfaction if it
d greatest desiderata of our time is a ful career. For, such a body, represent- were merely an individual that was con-
. clergy, not only scholarly in the old ing the influential Irish Catholic organ- cerned. But, spart from Dr. Guerin's

r sense, not nerely learned in Scripture izations of Montreal, there is, we need personal deserts, he stands for a very
e patriotic literature and the great by-gone hardly say, plenty of good work to do. important corstituency. We do not
e controversies, nat only accomplished in Even on this very question, should it mean in the city of Montreal merely-a

Hebrew and Greek, Latin and modern turn out that the news were premature sixth of which he represents in the
tongues, not only adepts in homiletic or that the -amnesty were only partial, Ho use of Assembly-bùt the Irish popu-

. eloquence, but equipped with a broad there i nstill need for a continuance of lation of at least tihe Western part of the
and deep groundwork of scientific train the action indicated in the resolution Province. If Montreal aspires to ad-
ing, so as ta be able to discern the true Of other probleme o the deepest concern vise and guide the rest of this great con-
significance of scientifc facts, to under- ta Iriahmen both in Canada and in Ire. utituency, it is because it bas the prin-
stand their relation to dogma, to dis- land there is no piucity, and if the cipal part of the trouble and expense of
tinguish between fact and theory in relations between the League and the organization and comprisessaome ofthe
science as well as between dogma and TRUE WITNESS were more clearly defined, mont important representatives of Iris 
popular inference fron dogma, to be we would hope ta be its a'niliary in sentiment, progress and wealth. When,
judicious both in speech and silence, bringing nome of them to the front. through the want of firmness on the part

- knowing wben each nay beat serve the The League, in entering on its career, of the Minister-elect and bis friends, the
cause of truth. During tþe last forty ought ta suffer from no laxity of under. position i. made a mere usine, the Irish
years inestimable harm bas been done standing a' to its aimsuand methods, and community is nt ouly deprived of its
by rash ar d ignorant defendt rs of once clearly defined these aims ought to due share in the administration of the
iRevelation undertaking ta refuse, on b- pursued with whole-souled energy and Province, with all that is thereby im.
their own ground, the arguments of singleneas of heart. For Our own part, plied, but there are also other obvious
trained scientists. Sometimes, again, as weo said more than once before, we inconveniences. Apart from the uncer-

. an awkward description of the results are ready to give the League ovr niost tainty as ta the future and the risk of a
of scientific research makes them appear cordial sympa.thy and co operation, ta be second disappointment, there i the in
antagonistie t Christian doctrine when its mouth-piece and defender, and in evitable trouble off reconstruction, so
they are not So in reality. Now, a every way to defend the interesta in tat altogether the position is attended
thorougbly qualified clergy will man che which it is associated. with nt a little vexation and losa off
walls aof the Church's citadel with sen- - time and labor. It would have given us

tinels n.t merely courageous, but fitly JUDGE CU AN AND RS. SADLIER.pleasur t have congratuated te
arnmed ta resint assault. In the past, in- Hon. Dr. Guerin on being in the

deed, it lias not been in the Catholic Once again we would remind our full senne a member of the Cabinet.
Church that we bave witnessed the dis- readers of the Mrs. Sadlier Testimonial A.s it.is, our congratulations, however
astrous conflicts of earnest but ill-trained Fund. To what we have already said sincere, are marred by a dra.wback
champions of Christianity with in- on the subject. the renarks of the Hon. which we cannot help regretting. And
fidelity, armed from head t 'foot with Judge Curran, on Mondaynight last, o this regret will be shared, we are sure,
specious arguments. Therashchallenge an admirable supplement. We would by the whole of our readers. Mean-
bas mostly come from feeble but well- also suggest that if our Irish Catholic while, we trust that the rearrangement
meaning aliens ffrom te Chiurcht's ld. contemporaries would b. kind enough foreshadowed by te Qnebec Telegraph
Nevertheless, snch easily van vicooies ta reproduce the'aubscniption list ta te vill not ho very long delayed, sud thtat il.
ta anti.Chitian error as these chai- Testimonial Fund, thney would be doing will ho favorable ta the legitimate ex-.
longes often led ta were claimed as a service to' a worthy cause. To vita. vo pectations off the Irisht community inu
Lriumphs aver te Chturcht. The noces- have said on previous occasions sud Lo Lthe western half off Lb. Province.
sity for a battalion a! experts, completely the Hon. Judge Curran's timely remarkse
grounded in science as well as thteology, publishted in titis issue there oughit to be IRE LAND'S PA RLIAMENT 0F MUSIC
bas been recognized, sud Washtington's an te port of every true Irisht reader a -~
Catholic Univeraity wyll supply titis sequel off substantial recognition. Thte For saine years past thore hias been an
army off trutht deffenders. Irishs people bave neyer been reproached earnest movement on Lte part off Irishb

But spart frop1 its theological depant- withs ingratitude to their benefactora. patriots, schtolars sud musicians in favorn
meut, tise Univeity will be Catholic in Mrs. Sadier bas been a benefactreas in a of Lthe revival ai Irishi music and, so farn
the comprehensivenesa bots off its itudies very real sense. The inference is oh- as possible, off te Irisht language. The.
sud its students-its doora being closed vious. - results off titis movemient have been
to no creed, rave, colon or class. Prim- varions and in saine respects remarkable.
arily, its secular faculties vill aim ai thse flOVE MENT UPTOWN. IL bas uot been confined La [reland nor
complote education o! the Church's lay. .-- even Lo the United Kingdom. Indeed,
men, just as lthe department off theology A point on wbich vo would like ta say somie off the most important counrihu.-
undertakes. ta deveoap te best, gifts af a word bas connection witih te miove. Lions La Lte appreciation o! Ireland'si
Lte clergy. But te students are not ment off business int the upper town, ancient literature have emanated from
necessarily Catholic, as they are nlot Titis movement, whtich began wheon the Lte foreign presa-Ltat o! Germa;ny sud
necessarily vitite. There are.at present fashtionable Notre Dame street vas in- France, .especially. Thon. bits been a
160 in the various colleges or faculties, vaded by adventurous pioneers from St. recognition, on Lte part off saine of' Lte
There are fifteen endowed chairs, a score Paul-still a whtolesale .strnghoald--has firet pilologists o! our Lime; off the ex- the. gifts of -inspired bards as 'well as the

labors of the historian. From this Festi-
val also a golden harvest may be expected.
Meanwhile we felicitate the organizers
of this true Irish Fesh (feis) on the suc'
cess of the xterprise, a ftull account of
which we hope sortly to lay before Our
readers.

The Ottawa SeparatSchool Board hm
déterni ned. to em2play Lb.the, Li'

Bràthen an as teachen il they can
b eùd ~

rt ê n a

othLer tongio an ti
greaterunumbegrmt

old legn ukp.èd ftr waU tha1x
.rich bequest of h and al the
in ancent mann,.ipt. shouidbe t
lated into Fn iah and th hge an
gource of frSh Inspiration to the r.
mancers and minstrels ot Iteld'.
adopted ranguage.Ir waj Iiedb
these pawrilà t, usit as uhoe
lesu now to make Irish once more .
enoken language of educated men, the
next best thing was to permete, the
speech of England wiU the spirit et
Irish romance and fairy-loves that ita
poetry would be Irish in feeling, Lhougb
Engishinvocabuluy. Thigp hroceewgh
began centuries a.go Englandand
Scotland, ha aready, according to an
high critical authorities, transfused and
beautified ail that in best in Engt4b
poetry from the very formation ofgth
language.

Other more enthuisatic patriote, wbjje
hailing suob an increase of the rish
spirit and sentiment in English 1jt1 .
ature, were not satisfied that the revjyal
should rest there. Nothing butbe re-
newed use of the Irish language wourd
satisfy them. They advised a houle td
house visitation through the country
parts of Ireland, where Irishonce
spoken, has been yielding to Englieh
and appealing to the peasantry's love f,
their ancient soil and speech, eo fo.
duce them to speak Irish. Some of ther
went to considerable trouble to ascertain
the practicability of effecting suca
restoration. It was found, according to
one authority, that, with the exceptiono
posuibly a few spots in Donegal and
Xerry, the process of Anglicisation was
going on with unwelcome rapidity. At
the same time in some districts a whole.
nome transformation of Irish into Eng.
lish surnames had taken place, such as
O'Kinsellogh into Kingsley, O'Seinan
into Sexton, McRannelle into Reynolds
and so on ad infinitum. Al this the re
formera try to undo and at the
sarne time they recommend the
adoption of Irish Christian names
such as Eoghan instead of Eu.
gene, Donough instead of Denis,
Donehhall instead of Daniel, Sheela
instead of Julia, Eileen instead of Ellen,
and so on, the original Irish name being
commended to re place the alien like.
sounding intruders. As some of these
who are maost valiant in encouraging
this patriotic metamorphosis bearSaxon
names themselves and show no intention
of parting with them, thoir advice in
likely to lose nome of its force. Proper
names, like other words, are liable to
corruption in the course of time and
from change no language is exempt. To
call upon Irish people who have been
known for generations by mome familiar
modification of their original clan name
to change it back, adopting the old
spelling, would be to risk obscuring, if
not betraying, their identity.

Nevertheless, it is well that Iris fiam.
ilies sobuld learn to know the meaning
of the names that some of them have
been too ready to surrender, and should
recognize that the heritage is one to be
proud of. Whethcritis possible to make
Irish once more the spoken speech of
Ireland or not, it is at any rate possible
t> deepen the interest of Irish people in
its origin, history, relation and liter-
ature. If those who went among the
peasantry in search of relies of old folk.
songe and folk-tales were grieved at the
signs of decay in the old apeech and
sentiment, and the growing predomin-
ance of the rival tongue, they can at
least congratulate themselves on thein.
creasing attention and respect that the
language of their fathers i. receiving
from the .learned world in Ireland and
abroad.

During the last fortnigbt an event
which we were among the first to hal
as a aign of promise, the holding of the
Feis Ceoil, or Musical Convention, in
Dublin bas drawn fresh admiration to
the evidences of musical inspiration
among the Irish of past generations. It
comprised examples of all the old lIs
musical instruments, not excepting
Maclevy's flute, which was "alive, red,
flexible, with ivory keys white s May
blossoms." It also comprised samploe
fromn ancien t manuscripts of Irish' music
of ages ago. Some cf this mnusic was
played by men of skill, some of it set to
Irish words. But the object off the Feii
(this parliament of melody and harmony)
i. not merely commemorative. IL aiS
at founding a'school-an Irish school of
music, based on the best traditions of
Lb. past. If the Fesh Kyowelt may be
called the flow of soul, thé Oireachtas
was more than a feast of reason, for, be-
ing devoted to the Irish literary revivah'
it included workeê of imagination a.lso,
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B RITISH'PRISO2 SYSJM
its Cruelties Exposed by a Re-

leased Convict.

The Treatment Meted Out to
Children -Characiterized

as Inhuman.

The Indon correspondent of the New
York Sun, in a recent dispatch, in refer-
ring to a prisoner recently released, and
who had served a term of two years,
Bay:

He has done a service to humanity by
writing a remarkable letter about the
almaat fiendish cråelty of the English
prisen eystem in the treatment of child
prisoners. A wardernamed Martin, who
ws employed at the Reading jail, was
dismissed the other day for giving two
or three biscuits to a starving child in
one of the celle. The whole

CONVICT SYSTMn OF ENGLAND
ia too barbarous for belief in a ci'vilized
country and age, but when it is applied
to a chiid ef eleven years, as in thie case,
it la inhuman,

"Isaw three children, said the convict.
(referring to the Monday previous to his
zelease) who had just been convicted.
They were standing in a row in the
prison drese. They were all emall. The
youngest, to whom the warder gave the
biscuite, was a tiny littie chep, sird lb
wss evident tirt the prison officials
were unable to find clothes emall enough
to fit him. The present treatment of
children la terrible. Children cen under-
stand punishmeut infiicted by an indivi-
dual; what- they cannot understand is
punishment by society. A child le
taken from its parents by people whom
it has never seen, and fdding itself in a
lonely cell and ordered to be punished
by the representative of a systema that it
cannot understand, becomes a prey to
the firet and noist prominent emotion
produced by modern prison life-the
emotion of terror.

THE TERROR OF A CHILD IN PRISON
is limitless. I remember as I was going
to exercise seeing in a dimly lit cell op-
posite to my own a small boy. Two
warders were talking to him with some
aternnees. The child's face was like a
white wedge. There was sheer terror in
it, and in the eyes was the terror of a
hunted animal. The next mormning I
heard him at breakfast time crying and
callin to be let out. The cry was for hie
parents. From time to fime could be
heard the de .p voice of a warder telling
him to be quiet. And yet ie had not
even been convicted of whatever little
offence with which be was charged. He
was simply on remand. Tbis terror that
seizes and nominates the child, as the
grown man, is aleo intensified beyond
power of expression by the solitary cell
system. Every child is cor:fined in a cell
for twenty-three hours out of the twenty-
four. This is the appalling thing. To
shut a child in a dimly lit cell for
twenty-three hours a day is an example
of cruelty and stupidity. Inhuman treat-
ment of a child is always inhuman by
whomsoever infBicted, but inhuman
treatment by society is to a child more
terrioc, because no appeal to the parent
can be made to let ou the child fron the
dark room. A warder cannot. Moet
warders are fond ofe cbildren, but the sys-
tem prohibits the rendering of the child
any assistance. Should they do so, as
Martin did, they are dismissed.

" The second thing from which a child
suffers in prison is hunger. The food
consiste of a piece of usually baked
prison bread and a tin of water for
breakfast. At noon he gets a dinner
composed of a tin of coarse Indian meal
stir-about, and at half past 5 a piece of
dry bread and a tin of water for supper.
This diet in the case of a strong man
always produces illness, chiefly diarhoea.
In fact, in a big prison, astringent medi-
cines are served regularly as a matter of
course. A child, as a rule, is incapable
of eating the food. A child who hais
been crying ail day and, perbaps, half
the night in a lonely oel, and who is
preyed upon by terror, simply cannot eat
food of this coarse, horrible kind.

"aIn the case of the little child to
whom Martin gave the biscuits, the
child was crying from hunger on Tuesday
inorning. He was uterly unable to eat
the bread and water served for hie break-
fast. Martin went out after breakfast
and brought a few biscuits for the child
rather than toe see him etarving. It was
a beautiful action, and wae so recognized
by the child, who, utterly unconscious
of the regulation of the Prison Board,
told one of the senior wardens how kind
the junior warden had been to him. The
result was a report and Martin's dis-
mieal."

ST. 00LUTMBKILLE'S DAY.

The Irish Catholles of New York to
Commîemnorate the Tirlteenth Cen.

tenary or il ntS,. ·

Tire Irish Catholice et New York are

HAZARDOUS OCCUPATIONS.

A writer in an English trade journal:.
in referring to certain trades and occu-
pations which are specially hazardons
and calculated to shorten life, savs:-
You cannot frighten the workmen who
know irow dangerons e latieir trade, and
nef even bigier wages wll tempt Lire
fromseuch death traps. Lead, in the form
of bulletsand shot,isadeadly, dangerous
thing. but it is aIso death dealing to.al
who use it in their work, as house paint-
en, gilders, calice printers, type founders,
potters and braziere.

Mercury le a oe to lite. Those who
make mirrors, barometers or thermom-
eters who etch or color wool or felt, will
soon feel the .effect of the nitrate of mer-
cury in teeth, guma and the tissues of
the body. Silver kille those who handle
it, and photographers, makers of hair
dyes and ink andother preparations, ere
long turn gray, while a deadly weaknees
subdues them, and soon they succumb.
Copper enters into the composition of
many articles of everyday life, and too
soon those who work in bronzing and
similar decorative processes lose teeth
and eyesight and finally life. Makers of
wall paper grow pale and sick from the
arsenic in its coloring and match makers
lose strength and vitality from the ex-
cess of phosphorus used in their busi-
ness.

Nitric acid is used by engraver%, by
etchere in copper, by makers of gun
cotton and those who supply our homes
with lovely picture frames.. Its fumes
are poison to the human lunga end soon
destroy them completely. Ammonia
kills the soapmaker; workers in guano
grow deaf ; hydrocyanie acid deals death
to ilders, photographers and picture
fini aers, while zinc is ea fatal foe to cal-
ico printers, makere of optical glasses
and meerchaum pipes.

Mankind is by nature brave, and very
few are deterred from action because of
supposed danger. If the great builders
and engineers of the world would stop and
askI, "How many livesawill thii under.
taking coet ?" it je orobable that the
world would be' without some of the
greatest trinmphs of modern thought.
Everyday life and common occupations
are full of silent courage, and ail around
are workers who die in the harness and
are true heroes without knowing it.

AN AMERICAN GIANT.

America can bost of the beaviest
man alive. lie weighs 768 pounds and
was born in Mason City, Iowa, on the
Sth of June, 1863. His parents have a
large tarin in that state and keep the
county post office. He l called "Gay
Jewel" and "Jumbo," the one name
given him on account of is perenial
ilarity and the other on account of his

ponderous bulk. His father and mother
are bot h people of ordinary size, and
until he was 18 years old Jewel himself
was neither larger nor heavier than the
ordinary lad of that age. From thence
onward however he put on flesh rapidly.
He married when about 24. His wife, a
beautiful brunette, lesthe daughter of an
Iowa farmer and weighe but û6 lb.
Jumbo, or Jewel, je known not only as
the heaviest man on earth-but as the
jolliest. When a really good joke la
cracked, the great man laughs until the
tears trickle down hie cheeke. Hie
chief amusement la playing the violin
and singing comic son ge. In conclusion,
it takes 38 yards of clotr to make this Gay
Jewel a suit of clothes.

TIRED, NERVOUS, SLEEPLESS
Men and women-how gratefully they
write about Hood's Sarsap arilla. Once
heipless and discouraged,h aving lost ail
faith in medicines, now in goort health
and "able to do my own work," rbecause
Hood's Sarsaparilla has power to enrici
and purifythe blood and make the weak
strong-thiis s the experience of a host
of people.

preparing for a four days' celebration te
commemorate the 13th centenary of there ic and liv retire .e e7n .t i-
death of St. Columbhille, Ireland's great artic and liver medicine. Genle, reli-
missionary monk, who with St. Patrick abe, sure.
and St. Brigid are the chief patrons of
the isle of saints. ABOUT PERSONS AND THINGS.

Pentecoet Sunday, June 6th, the com-
memoration will begin in the ch.irch "The average young man is the agree-
dedicated to God under the patronage of able fallow who earns enough money to
the saint. Archbishop ' Corrigan will take care of himself and to put by a little
celebrate solemn pontifical mass and for special occasions," writes Ruth Ash-
Very Rev, Dr. Conaty, president of the more in the June Ladies' Home Journal.
Catholic University, wili preach the "But he ie not a millionaire, and he is not
sermon. A public parade will be held the young man drawn bytehoseillustrators
on thelaest day, tht 9th of June. Among who, in black and white, give us so-
the organizations whiich will probably called society sketches. A combination
attend will be the Firet Regiment, Irish of fooliah influences make the girl of
Volunteers ; 25 divisions of the Ancient to day expect entirely too much from
Order of Hibernians, and the various re. the young men of to-day. She reade, or
ligions and temperance societies. The is told, tht when a young man is en-
celebration will conclud- with a monsfEr gaged to be married he sende his fiance
picnic. · se manypounds of sweets, se many boxes

The idea, says a ,,contemporary, of of flowers,;as well"as al ithe new books
.eQlding tbis celebration emanated with and al the new mueic tiet m'ayappear.
the Rev.'Hébry- .A4rat- rectór'of St. éach week. . . . If there were more
Columba's cburch. Ttiher,Prat'e i2ten- honest girls-n this world-honëst in
tion' was'to make:it'àarb'chial in 'char ithefi treatment of young men-ther
acter but a nu,'èm tf'çnfhusiasticIrish wdüld be' a greater ru.mber of narriàges
Catbutid leârni'ff~f i. thotght.the:life' and'fewer thies IL is the'expétat1e'

n' de.ds-f::thë at Irish saint were on thbe part of a foolsih girlthat a mihn
reiing.oelbition rhould :do more ian re ca ion'tly

It has already been announced that,
witir the sovereign approval of Hie
Holineesthe Pope, tr ere as been formed,
ln Rme, an International Commnitfee
for the purpose of promoting a Solemn
Act ot Thankagiving and devotion, to
Jesns Christ Our Redeemer, on the com-
pletion of the present century, and the
beginning of the coming one.

Giving practical effect to iis kind
wishes, and in order to insure a wider
ecope and greater effice.cy te tire le.bore
of tie Committee. Hie Holines has
thought good to appoint Cardinal Dû-
menmco Jacobini as its Honorary Presi-
dent. Hie Eminence has already' been
pleased to place himself in correspond-
ence with the Patriarche, Archbishope,
Bishops, and Ordinaries of the Universal
Church, by the following letter:-

M4os ILLUSTRIOUB AND RirT REVEREN»D
LORD,-Douibtless YOu have been ap-
prised of a scheme set on foot by persons
of unquestioned piety, whereby, on the
conclusion of the present century, the
faithful scattered through the world
should manifeet in a solemn manner, by
a common demonstration oft tith, ireir
love and gratitude towards the LMoet
Holy Redeener of the human race.

Their design has been to second the
wishes of Hie Holiness Leo XII., who
looks for peace and concord to mark the
close of the present century, and usher
in the coming one, under the invocation
of Christ God and man.

Hie Holiness irai pproved most
heartily of the project, and there bai
been formed in Rome a Committee,
chosen from among the representatives
of all natione, to bring it to a succeesful
issue. And now it has seemed good to
the Supreme Pentiff to appoint me, un
worthy as I am, as Honorary President
of that Committee.

Yet I am far from saying that I do not
gladly and willingly accept this honour-
able position. For surely nothing can
be more pleasing or more acceptable to
me than toseize any opportunity, during
the few remaining years of my life, of
employing all my energies for the glory
of my Saviour, and that more especially
at the close of a century su ..ý as ths has
been. Acentury, 1 wouid observe, 'when
men puffed up _with an untruthful
science, in the delirium of their feverishr
minds, blusih not to call into question
the origin of Christianity, and dare with
unpardonable temerity to look upon the
Divine Person of our Lord Himself as an
idle fable.

To repair these crving insults received
by Him, to appease*His Divine Majesty,
and to celebrate with fitting praises, at
the opening of the century, the Holy
Name of Jeaus Christ, the brightnes of
God's glorv and the figure of Hia Sub.
stance; this is the work that calilfor our
every diligence and energy.

And thus it will assuredly corne to
paso with all our forces banded together,
that what with unwonted demonstra
tions of piety and expiation, the con-
currence of able writers-repeated ar.
ticles in the best periodicas-and laetly
the public attestation of love towards
the Roman Pontiff-this grand ,olemnity
will be celebrated amid the universal joy
of all nations. Greater concord of
Christian hearts will ensue-the won-
drous unity of the Church, and in par-
ticular the bond of perfect union between
the faithful and the Head of Christen-
dom, will be brought into stronger relief.
So that when the Standard o the Cross,
in which alone is salvation, aiall have
been , xalted in every quarter of the
'world, humanity may come forth un-
harmed from the perils of imminent
destruction, and, atthe beginning of the
new century, may enter happily on the
path of peace and prosperity.

I cherish the hope that your Lordship,
together with ail the other bishops, will
kindly extend your valuable assistance
to me and to the committee formed in
Rome, and will proceed without delay
to tbe selection of a diocesan committee
for tbis same object.

Before we arrange together the mea'-
ures to be taken, I await your Lordship's
answer;.and meanwhile fervently pray
our Lord to grant you all your hearts
desires.

.Rome, 15 April, 1897.
Your Lordslip's devoted

Brother in Christ,
D. CARD. JACOBINI.

These zealous words of his Eminence
will bear much fruit, and will awaken
the pastors and people, of the whole
Christian world, to unite with one heart
to render as solemn and as worthy as it
is in man.s power to do the universal
attestation of love and faith to Our
Divine Redeemer.

We trust that on all sides may spring
up National Executive Committees, that,
not a single diocese will be withoeut, its.
delegate or diocesan cemmittee, and thrat
fromn tire increase et se many strong
armas in aid .of thre International Com--
mitfee, its action miay go on with tiret
uuity of*aim and resolution, which is et
onee thre source and pledge et succeseful
achievement.

To bis .Enanence's appeal te thre Press,
we respond most cordially, happy it our
pen may contribute augh t.e tire splen-
dour et thaf g rand religions acf wiis l

lui course of prep.aration.

0f ' a certain Bishoep the following.
âafecdofe is told :: While presiding over

g a~ithering e speaker began te tirade

GW(SANDRUFFANDINGG.OF T&Ag.p
KEPS THFM 18TOISTAND iTE.HED COOL

IS NOT A D.E,BUT RESTORES TUE HAIR NATURALLY.

FORTHE HAIR.
A DELIGHTFUL ORES SING FO LADIES'HAIR.
OMMENDS ITSELF, ONE TRIAL IS CONVIRING.

SSTHE BEST HAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESIS THE FALLING 0F MAI

DOESNOT SC[L THE PILLOWSUPSOR HEAD-DRES&.

Solhy all Chemists aniPerfumers, 50 centts «Bottle.-
-R...T..De-vins, £ENRALG ErNT,

PRINCIPAL LABORATORY, RuE va.ar, ROUENF>.raince. 'MONTREAL.

againet the univereities and education.
expresing thanktulneea that he had
neyer been corrupted by contact with a
college. Alter proceeding for a few
moments. the Bishop interrupted with
the question: IDo I undertand that
Mr. X. is thankful for hie ignorance'/"
' Well, yes," was the answer. "you can
put it that way if you like." IWeil,
ail 1 have te say,11 said the Prelate, ini
sweet and muqical tones, "ail I have to
say in that Mr. X. bas much to be
thankful for."

Keeping One's Head Above
Water.

It ie odd how much trouble ail the
world fnds to keep it's head above water
financially, and here in America it is
even harder than eleewhere, because the
principle of democratic equality unites
in society people of diverse means and
plTitione. he man with an income of
two thousand dollars meets in friendly
r lations one who has live or ten thou-
&and at his disposai. The mere social
meeting would iot be particularly dis-
astrous if the two men could accept the
facts and proceed on their method of
living in a sensible fashion. But no;,
the man with the least money le con-
tinually striving te stretch his dollars
and make then appear te be as many1
as hie friend's, and the whole silly pro-i
cees is repeated over and over again, and:
the result would be ludicrous if it weret
net pathetic. IL would seem as if adult
men and women might be sensible
enoughi
TO MEASURE THEIR DESIRES BY THEIR

«EANS,
and get ail the comfort and luxury that
such means would allow, and be happy,
even thankful. But it is sadly true that
tOO many otherwise sensible people e t
up as their standard of need the measure
of their friends', and instead of getting
the cormlort that their modest pocket-
book will allow, they fail to reach the
spiendor of their richer friends, and are
in continual trouble with bills. What
there is attractive in unpaid bille is a
mystery, and yet there are those who
will really suffer under their reproach
rather than not live "like other people "
Not long ago a young man and bis
wife gave up life in New York, which
was particularly lascinating to both, and
whose attractions they were cultivated
enough te enjoy and adorn, because they1
could net
MAKE THE TWO ENDS MEET ON SIX THOUtND

A YEAR. ..
They were brought te thia decision be-

cause one day they actually did net
know where to get the noney to meetf
their butcher's bill. They were reallyi
just as poor and anxious as the fanily1
which bas only a quarter of their means,L
because "he is net poor that hath but&
littie, but he that wante more." If was 1
undoubedly wise for the man and wifer
te flee lest they gtt deeper into the finan-
cial bog, but it would nave been braver
and more sensible te have faced the snu-
ation earlier, and have set an exaniplet
af independence of mind. If is really f
childish, in the first place, to imagine t
that one dollar can be made te do thet
work of five although *judicious manage-
ment may sometimes make it do the
work of two dollars; it is equally child-t
ieh to suppose that the world, old andc
experienceu,_ wili long be deceived over
one's approximatA income, and it is both
unmanly and unwomanly for those who
have enough for every real comfort te
make thenmselves miserable, spoil their L
time and the joys of living, by trying ta
jump on the back of that glittering, i-·
lusive, wandering fire.fly society, all for
the lack of a little moral backhone.s
The old pagan Seneca understood it, liv-5
ing as ie did in the splendid time of the t
Roman Augustus, and he wrote, "Great
is he who enjoys hie earthen-ware as if
it were plate, and net less great is the
man to whom all his plate ie no more3
than earthenware."-Harper's Bazaar.

The lines of suffering on almost every
human countenance have been deepened,
if not traced there, by unfaithfulness te
coniscLence, by departure from duty. To
do wrong is the surest way te bring
sulering ; no wrong deed ever failed te
bring it. Those sine which are followed
by no palpable pain are yet terribly 1
avenged, evenin tbis life. They abridge .
our capacity of happiness, impair our
relish for innocent pleasure, and in-.
crease our sensibility to suffering. They
apoil us of the armour of a pure con-
science, and of trust in God, without
which we are naked anid honts of foes,
and are vulnerable by all the changes et
life. Thus, te do wrdng is te inflict the I

surest injury on our own peace. No
enemny can de us equal harma with what
we do ourselves whenever anld however
we violat e any moral or religious obliga-
Lion.

Are You Ner!vous .

Hlorsford's Acid Phosphate

S Qit tie nerve.' and nduces seep,

_ _ - y w

A HUNTER'S STORY.

EXPOSURE BROUGHT ON AN AT-
TACK OF RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUSNESS AND SToMACH TROUBLES XCL-
LOWED- SLEEP AT TIMES WAS IMPOESIBLE
-HEALTH AMAIN RESTORED.

Froiu the Ambert, N.S., Sentinel.

The little village of Petitcodiac is
situated in the sonth-easterly part of
New Brurswick, on the line of the Inter-
cnlonial Railway. Mr. Herbert Yeonians,
who residea there, follows the occupa
tion of a hunter and trapper. Hie
occupation reqnires him to endure
a great deal of exposure and h-rd-
ahip, more especially when the snow
lies thick and deep on the ground
in our cold winters. A few years ago
Mr. Yeomans telle our correspondent
that he was seized with a severs bilious
attack and a complication of diseAses,
such air sour stome'chr, sick headache
and rhe'matiern. Mr. Y"oman,'s ver-

[I.

Fqon o ethoi acten':-" II)P'cinip vAry
iii and 8ifferted tire meta excnuciating
pains in rny arine, legm and 8eioldprâ. %e

raui botrait 1 couldid netbL riU 9C1Y
position.1frçquently could nef sleep
nigiris, adwbeu I did I ewcke witir e
tired feeling and veny mucir depres;sed.
rit> appetite was very paon. and if I ate
anythiug et ail, ne matter hew light tire
feod was, If gave nie a duil, heavy feel-
ing in rny tornaci, which weuld be fol-
Iowed by vemîfî.ng. I1 sufféred su in-

lenisely witirppeins in my anrme and
shoulders that 1 could scamcely naise my
bande te my head. I iried different
remediea, but aIl te ne purpese. A
neiglibor came je one eveninign.nd esked

h- ave yen* tnied Dr. Wil1liam.' Pink
Pille ?111 Ihad net, but tiren detenmined
to try tirera, and procnred ai. box, and be-
fre tire pilla were ali gene, I began
to improve. 'lhiis encouraged me
to punohase more. and in s few
iveeke tire pains la my sheuldere
and arma 'wene ail gene and I1-was abie
to geL a good nigbt's rest. My appetite
carne baek and tire cii, listiese feeling
leff me. I could est a hearty meel and
bave ne bad alter eif,-cis and 1[feit etiong
and well enough fie thongh 1 bcd taken
a eew lease af life. My oid occupation
became a pleasure teome and 1 timk
nofiring eft ramnping eighte e- or twenty
muiles a day. I know from experience
and I fully apiireciate tire wonderfui re
site et Dr. WVilliams' .Pink Pilla as s
sate andl sure cure and 1 would urge al
Lirose afiiicted wlti r ned mafism or aey
ofher alment te try Pirlk Pille, ai tirey
create new vigor, build up fthe shattered
nerveus syatem and make a new being et
yeu. Tire genuine Pick Pille are sold
oni.y in boxes. b"arng tire fuit trade
mark, IlDr. Williams' Pink Pilla for
Pale People." Frotect youraett trom

[lmpsitien b.y retusin e an>' pili tiret
desonet bean tire regi8tened trade mark
arounc tire box.

Human accenaitabilit>' bninga judg-
nient, and with judguient neward and

punisirm"lnt. In Lis veny liFe Gad ne-
warndaad punièhes; but if le tire verdict
ot the iruman conscience tiret on eanth
neitirer neward -non punisirmeat iscon-
dign, cnd Lthe race 'wu pnepaned tom tire
ennemacemlellt by Christ of the future
lite as tire place et finaljudgment. There
virtues unkuown Le 'tne's tellowe Tri-
,umpirs over paesion iu tire secret reces.
ses efthtie heant will ire rewarded. Theme
iniquities hiciden fram.tire world, seme
even coudoned and applanded by the
wonld,wllbe ptnîeied; thene ail tbiug
wili be unveiied and weigbed in t:e
sosIes of ibelute justice ;tire mac,
eecaping, as lie believes, acl bmc judg-ment. B elf-desfruotioe, .meetu tiree
avengen-so tt ao éevil doiuggocesun-
'uni8ied.________

"CenaDyene tLu.i,'wuut ;tire wînd
ýwiitles -'fer? P!asked c youn rman et a

,le'e."Itwlistles fùr.the leaveste.

"--

SMILES.

She : "whn hasd the face to teli you
I painted?" He: You."

She "The Misses Brown usualr
aing durte do tbey not?" He: Yes
they divide the reponsibility."

I suppose you lound oàtt immediate-
ly what a poor typewriter girl the school
'sent you ? No; I discovered it by

"e at is pronunciation, Uncle Jinm :'
"It is something yOu hunt up in a die.
tionary one day and forget the next."

"Wbat part did you find most ditticult
when you were on the stage ?" "Tryingto live up to the salary I told my friendi
I was getting "

She : "The Count, you know, can
trace his tamily back to 800 years."'
He: •' Ah! Through the bankruptey
court records, I suppose."

Editur: "Who was the first humor.
ist?" Author: "I really don't reniemi.
oer." Editor: "I hought you niglit .
3 ou have been bringing us in his j.kes.i

Miss Prim (quoting): "Wise men
make proverbe, and foole repeat then.i,Mims Smart (miusingly): Ytes; I wonder
what wise mnuan made the one you just
repeated.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAN, BRANCHAUO
ND KAVANAGH,
A DVOCATES,

3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL

F. T UVAH, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD. Q.C.
H. J, KAVANAGH. Q.C,

2. 3. DEVLIN, .0.L., JOUVE SEISSZT, LL.L.

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
fiDVOGATESa

"JVew- ork/ Life" Biilding,
11 PLACE D'ARMES.

0CoUS 86 807. TIaPEZI 2279

EDUCATION,

TUE IMONTREAL

CONSERVATORY
oF MUSiO.

938 BORCHESTER ST., near Mountain.
Montrea, P.Q. Development in all branche oet
music. P.ils may enter at any time.

For prospeetus,applr to
il-G MR. C. E. S EIFERT. Oletg'os

GENERAL GROCERS.

The Finest Camerl Rutiol
IN 1-LB. BLOoK MND SUALL TUBS.

NEW LAID EGOS.
Stowart's Rngisb Breakfast Tea ut 35C

OUR SPECIAL BLEND or OOFFEE

ISTHE FINESTe

U. STEWART & CL
Cor. st. Catberno &,Iackal siredJ.

T EI.EPHON E No. 3835.

Chemist ad DTuggist

FOR TE HAIR:
CASToR PLIo,.................95 e

FOR THEN TEEM.
SAPOACEOUS DENTIFRICE. ..95 e

FOR THE;SKINE
wMTE ROSE AOIENVOEAM, 5'95

OF EDIN.BUURO, è!!COT'LAND.
. metn Exceed . . Investmenlts in cauas:

Forti MiliIr n D$1r8. 3. . . $,783,487.83,
1ONTREAL OFFICE, 117St. Frangois Xavier St.

WALTER KAVANA&GH, Chief Àgent.
LSe.suettii anai Paid 1Witbout Eeference t Reome Ofoe

1
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AEE sHIGINB.

The womn wo wihea t lok et

,tet rniat.neover blindly.Yfollow any and
.sver W tai.iee of fashion, but aim to
every new calpm row pecial needs.
4dapt fshion to ber ohnse e
-Take, forinstance, the very large ruches

und- oeflretr hes0 ofila Ver>'
wontpurchsO thefl (ril>'

,tak>'cveblu0 * viwt)' fO thought be-
nckeleaeg teshapes wh ich please

tbeirsuC>. Tihey put tne huge airy

t r fabout their n ncka, sud lu net afew cases tse>' have a bisoen.ikO appua-
Igae. Aie rule the ail round collarettes

ae notA a becoaxing to most figures as
tae reSpadour style, or, better still, the

the mn deep pointa one on either

shalder uthe other two or three on the

shoat sd back respectively. Some of

., 5tst collarettes are much elongated,
;i meeting just.in front, but tapering
doruward, forming a sortcf bord- ta
thIe vide box pleat which still distin'

guishes the front of mapy ... cy walIt
this season'.

tIcTORIAN FOKE BOMULT,.

Very bewittihing above yeung sud
ean t faces iook the Victorian bonnets

1t9edundor the chin with strings of airy
net or gate, the bonnets îrimmed with

bbenr, large paste buckles, and com-
psd acrsters o!devers sud fliage.

ISpae time aga anoted writer an-
neuuced that scientific physicians had
nt rly condemned the large round bats
-weighed down with excessive garnitures,
pronouncing them "a serious aud un-
diable means of producing headache.
wrinkles, and gray bair." One would
suppose that this threat of a trio of ter-

rtibe aflictions would have bad the in.
stantanEous good effect of banishing the

burdensoue cause f them alil, but not
e. Wecanalmoest affirm that Fashion's

oower n more patent than health or
avenite itmelfr. Gray airs may ap
e, the '-picture-hat headache" may

-Ieome chronie, and wrinkles deepen,
'bt wbilethedominating Queen of Styledecres i, weo shall still behold the bane.
ful ani overpowering picture hat.

ClINE EFFECTS

.aeaill the heynote of very many ele-
gart and pretty fancies in the word of
a dres, the patterns appearing among

sikse satins, musine, and silk-and-wool
fabrics and instead of the criap frou-
freuiish taffeta silk drese lining, pretty
chir. brocades are much used. Then a
flounce of tue same, cut bias, pinked on
both edges, and placed inside the hem,
ia imperative, These fancy ailkis look
well for a change, but the shot patterns,
or, better stil, the plain lustrous taffetas
in monochrome, are really the moat
elegant and refined choice.

soME OF TiE NEW DREES SKIRTS

bave vertical or otherwise circular trii
ming carried frorn the waist downward
toto depth ofhalf a yard or so. Many
women will be glad of this fashion, for a
perect figure below the waist-line le
rare, and it is always the study of the
modiste to rectify this trouble, and the
severe uncompromisirg skirt that bas
s0 long prevailed gave the wearer no
chance of improving upon too great
sîenderness, nor of moderating the re
dundancy of the figure by judicious
trimming. For the first-named defect,
circular decorations are carried quite
around the figure about the hips, and for
the second, vertical garnitures of tqual
length, and slightly radiating as ,bey
descend, greatl modify the effect of
uver-broad hips.

The checked, brocaded, striped, and
barred siuk-aud-wei bmaterials mported
this seasen are eitablo for au>' erdinar>'
occasinn,and if tailor-made and styliahly
timmed, they' form elegant church,
vising, aud carriage costumes. Some
Of the mohair Siciliennes are likewise
as handsome in appearance as a rich
silk, and the white and cream patterns
fer evening, bridesmaids' and gradna-
tion dresses are as elegantly decorated

"&d delicately silk lined as white satin
-or taffeta silk.

TIIE TRANSPARENT MATEIALS

'o greatly in vogue thie season will make
beautif ul and comfortable gowns for

*sultry> aummer wear. Sheer white
dresses and those of tinted batiste, or.
gpudy, linen lawn and similar textiles
are ideal hot-weather gowns, and never
were they made up in a m-re becoming

,and charming manner, for nov that ex-
aggeration bas wholly ceased in the
matter of immense sleeves and absurdly

.extended skirts, ail the features of
fashion are moat graceful and attractive,
'and althouegsh thiere il a pretty nd pic

tresque fuluess left at tise top o! the

tie fr-arm clrel> dhbai e becom
ing Width distinctly at the upper part.
Tlie sleeves of transparent gowns this
leson show unlimited varmety sud
change almost vit oach mndividual
vearer. Triple frills sud puffs, a single
j tedaum width puff tapering te almost
thing under tho arma, insertions of
lMor embreidery' or shirrs-and narrowv

~uff alternating, going, round, up sud
OWa or diagonailly over the atm, are

*&Qfte styles mu summer sleevos. An.-
ber ver>' popular medel le the shape
itha&seam on thie ottido of Lhe arm

vitis fulness lot lu from thie sheulder to
lait Way te the elbov. The butterfly'

and bev.knot draDeries are still used on
'eeves for evening wear.

eUbüiER coSTUMEBS
At sagown is of omnbroidered linon.

Th svlt, wich fastoe at one side, le
wnme itb rtuffle of plain linon, sud

ui~fasond a te shoulder withi a bow
~~_geen oirérihbon. Tho ulee-ves i ar u tti htdrc h m

tlroidered i te shoulder of,'thée em-broiderod tinen. The skirt isimade withbauds ote embroidern sad lusters oftcks aiteom teî.dpsoded dan. at te
bettom le flnishedwitisa pleated flounce.
Wftantcis gdn ,àscworn a,.arge .hat of

tahY straw ver' elaboratël- 1trimiedçsih tflowers, bauchessofrmbbon, sud

lu a amart cotume, the waist made with
large collar trimmnud with entre-dèux of
lace and a lace ruffle. The rufflè enda in
front and fals lu jabot to the belt,
hiding the fastening of the lower part of
the waist, which is a blouse laid in tiny
tucks. Tucked puffs finish the aleeves
at the top of the arm, and there are also
four tuôka around the skirt, which is
finished at the hem with tLwo full rafles
with tucked-edgee.

rrilis or rabton.
Pretty parasols are made of silk

patterned with psacock feathere.
Gauze mde.oet veg. table silk is ons ef?

the seasoneApecialties employ ed Ji «
in millinere,

Hat of yellow straw tý4omed wiÇa
garland of roses arranged to fori an
aigrette ait the left sidç1 -

Irish lace ifMÇ W "ulEr for yokes
snd epaulette ê»cts on foulard ,gowns,
and is uIl. in edging and insertion a

Serpent akin is a new trimming for'
tailor made gowns, and it i employed
for entire revers and tiny bands on the
cloth revers.

Fancy little bolero jackets are made of
écru linen, with a sailor collaracross the
back, and elaborately embroidered with
gold thread.

Ruff of chiffon lace and ribbon are
very fashlonable In Paris, and they are
made high at the back, with long ends
in front and a deep flounce of chiffon
around the shculders.

The craze for Victorian souvenirs ex.
tends to the gloves and purses in London.
Gleves have buttons with the Quens
portrait on their surface. and pecket.
books are ornamented with the rose,
shamrock and thistie.

It is said that Paris has a society for
the aid of dressmakers, and M. Gaston
Worth is the secretary. The ebject is to
assist dressmakers to tide over the duli
season, when so often they have no work
at all. Money is lent them without in
terest in case of illness.

Belts of plaid silk fastened with a
metal buckle are popular with English
women, and belts of every sort are a
particular feature of drtss. Leather of
various tints forms a background for all

.sorts of metal work and lancy jewelled
designs. A green one dotted over with
turquoise is especially good style.

Every sort of bodice is worm this sea-
son; yet the round waist rather has the
lead. You can have a two inch basque
efft ct below the belt or a bolero bodice
ending two inches above, and wide or
narrow belts as they best suit the figure.
In addition tu the variety of round
bodices there are basques three and six
inches deep extending all aruund or just
across the back and aides.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

To have a custard pie o' an even, nive
brown when biked,sprinkle a little sugar
over the top just before putting it into
the oven.

In cutting mahrooma a silver knife
should always be uied. A steel knife
should never touch.those delicate and
delicious fungi.

Te serve with steak or with lish,
Biarnese dreesing is exceptionally palat-
able. Cook in a double boiler four
tablespoonfuls, each, water and olive oil,
with the yolks of four eggs. Take froi
the fire and add slowly, and atirring con-
stantly, one tablespoonfutl of vinegar.

W unen you suspect wnat you are cook-
ing has been scorched because you have
neglected it for just one moment too
long, lift the vesset holding the food
quickly from the lire, and stand it in a
pan of water for a 1ew minutes. Io ai-
met every case the scorched taste will
entirely disappear.

Matting, so universally used nowadays,
in no longer put upon the floor with two-
pronged tacks once made for that exprpps
purpose. It bas been found that it wili
lie much more smoothly if it is sewed,
as a carpet i treated, and found, tee,
that this may be done as well with the
matting as with the cirpet.

Everywhere one sees the glitter of gilt
-upon glassware. It ia a lôvely fancy in
its brilliant delicacy, but one that is
doomed to a transient favor, since any.
thfng se striking soon tires the eye. The
rich old blue tracery on glass, beauti.
fully executed in Bohemian work, is a
welcome change from the gilt, and yet
almost as gay in its effect.

A. er' olcias iai erbrekfas ca
beA mvd oy eggi sd tmatro atrn season
of the year, bt is best when tematees
are ripe lu the gardon. To 5ggsd fak
5 tomatoes. Scoop eut the inid othe tomatees su put lu aefryi-anal.

Ooek about ton minutes, stirriu cre-
fally at imes;, adke thege afer, the>
hav b. jua brko tot o ro
boston, with-a silver fork ; stir ai for
scrambled eggs, sud serve ver>' bot. Th
canned tomatoes are almôst as god as
the freshi tomatoes, especisal>y if oft
home cauiug' .

The care of a.rofrigerator involves
more than tho obvious necessity' of seeing
that, vit the appreachi of, bot weather,
ne accumulation of food lasallowed to
spoil theroin. Thie prudent housawifeo
wili, likewise, direct 'h Ai eitef
lu extreme hoeat, ho coverod, witb neye'-
papers, _than which thore i-s ne botter
preventive of its rapid mneiting awvay.
She wili see that bhe* s helves are fre-

quëntlyacoured and kept perfectly seet,E
but that no hot water is employed forc
this purpose.' She will give ordere thatc

hedrinigater bé coled by bezing
placed upon the ce, .and not by havingt
the ice put into it. And, last of ail, she1
wili éiadeavor to convince the maids
that there is no magie preservative oni
top of the refrigerator. and that that
partieita spot is quite as warm as any
other part of the storeroomn; also thati
the coolet. piace in the box is under
neath the ice-that is, on those shelvesi
beneath it-and not, as se often sup-i
posed, on top of it. Thus anythingi
placed over the cake of ice is much
wai mer than what is put away within1
the refrigerator.

STEAMING THE FACE.

A soniewhat new snd novel practice
has corne into vogue, whieh is called
steaning the face, for the purpose of re

imeving dnist that bas coltIetd luthse
pores, and te relieve the tight, strained
feeling so commont after a long drive or
a railway journey. But having the faM,
eeamed by a professional i an expen-
sive luxury. A girl with i quick wit
and slender inMWo sto">ns her own face
each nigl4 hteW% retiring. She washes
it with pure soap, and then keepa it for
at lest five minutes over the steam of
the faistboilirig kettle, taking care no&
to stard seo close as to be scalded. After
this treatment be rubs well into the
sa s good cold cean, until the pores
have ahserhed à ail. She is carefut te
tub the face viLli upvard strckea, sahe
fances that drawiug the skin dovnwards
accentuates inci-ient wrinj je,

THE ENGINEER'S REVENGE.

nr 3i. L. D.

I was never in my life a flirt, or at all
inclined te play the coquette, se when
Dan Mason asked me te marry himn it
really gave me pain te say no. My
father was the baggage master at M-,
and Dan was engineer on one of the
trains, and was thought a good match
for me; but somebow I abrank from bis
bold eyes and coarse mianners.

I had just finished my work the morn-
ing after I bad refused Dan, when a
knock came at the door, and when I
opened it, I was quite surprised te find
him standing there, for he had gone oflf
in a violent passion. I tried te bide myi
embarrassm nt, and said as pleasantly
as I knew bow "Come in, Dan."

He, came in shuflling bis feet and
twirling bis hat in bis hands. I had
certain'lynever seen him appear to worse
a vantage.

" J just stopped in," he said, Ito tell
you I'm sorry fer my had manners lat
night, and I hope you won't lay it up
against me, for a fellow can't always
holds his tengme at such a time, and IVve
beean thinking if I couldn't do some-
thin for you, te kind of maire up for it,
so I remembered bow yeu had alwaysj
wanted te take a ride on the engine, and1
as I've got te rutn her down te Wtstern
s.ation before I take my afternoon trip,
I thought I'd step in and see i you didn't
want to go along."

I was deligbted. All my life I bad
longed torideon a locomotive,eepecially
one uniencumbered with cars, and here
was the chance; yet. wvithal, I felt a
little timid, for though I had never seen
Dati under the influence of liquor, still
frorn bis beated race aud dull yes I
thought he ha been drinking ; but the
next moment I laughed at myself for
my fears, and, yie]ding te the tempta-
tion, was soon ready fo my ride.

.' I'l just run in and tell tather I'm
going," I said, as we were passing the
b agaee rom- ,.

INo you won't" said he rougb]y,
seiziug me b>' the armn. Thon, seeing
my surprise, he added qnuckiy, IlWe
haven't time te stop," and hurried me
into the engine, getting in himself.

We started off. As vopassed tt
depot my father came out, and appeared
te call te us to stop, but Dan only
laughed and put the engine te a greater
speed. For a few moments I wondered
what my father could have wanted me
for, but soon the novelty of my position
drove every other thought away.

I had been taking little notice of Dan,
but presently turning to speak te him, I
saw him taking a good sized bottle away
fron his mouth. He smacked his lips.
sud mnttered somxething about "courage"
hbere ho saw me looking at him.

" What la that y ou have boon drinking,
Dan ?" ILasked

" Whiskey," he answered, putting the
bettle te hie lips again.

Please don't drink auy more," I said,
frightenod " I vaut you te show me
how to run the englue."

" Ad bow te stop ber, tee, I suppose,"
he said,'with a laugh that snmnehow
made my bloed run cold. " NeW, my
dar, I've as thiug telateit yen; sude no-

lhindered, we'Il reach Western in just
about flfteen minutes."

I gavo a sighi of relief. Only fifteenu
minutes-to>' vould soon pass. Heo
senmed to ea mymu> tlioughts, fer after
tsking snother long drink Item bis bettle
heosaid: •

" Yeu think you'tt ho sale when youn
reacn Western, nov don't you ? but-"
With a horrible oathi, "you'll nover
reach there alive. Do yen suppose I was
going te lot yen live when yen wouldn't
mary me? I laid awako ail night
thinking bey I eould psy yen off, sud
my plan has worked beautiful, fur bore
you are caughit like a, monse in a trap.
I wâsn't sent on no message, that was
oaiy part of my plan, for maybe you
know that between here and Western,
there is only a single track, and in juat
ten minutes the express train will be up,
it don't stop nowhPre short of S-, and
we will meet it just about two miles
this side the station, they won't see us
tilt they're on the curve, and then it
will be oo late to stop, and they'il run
slap into us and we'fl be dashed to
pieces."

lie stopped. Far away I thought I
heard the whistle of a locomotive. An

ERVOUS Troubles are due to
impoverished blood. Hood's Sar-

saparilla - is -tho -One True Blood
Pafier sand SR ETNO

expression cfright and horror passed
over his face, as though he was but just
conScious uf tho fearful thing he ha
donc. again I beard the wblstle, this
time a lttle louder. He staggered to
bis feet.

" She la coming!" he said, in a hoarse
whisper; "she is coming!'. And before Icould guess his intention,
he sprang wildly from the aide of the
engine.

It was a terrible moment. We were
already within sight of the curve, and 1
expected each minute to see the express
train rounding it.

i ws only E-ighteen, and life was sweet
to me I thought of my father and how
lonely be would be without me, bis only
child. Was there no escape? no sNrt-
ing the dreadful death which was so near
me?

O and on we rushed -ve were at the
curve. I clesed my eyes and prayed,
prayed s i enly do wben deathi lIook-
ing us in the face. 1 waited for the
crash ot the two engines. We were
round tel Curvé T felt sure. I Ôpened
my eff, fearing I Was only opening
item to see my death coming. But no,
the track was clear, while at Western
station, as I looked eager!y forward, I
thought I saw the express train stopping.

e started to myfeeot. Migt Inot still
bessved? Oh, if Icould but stop tho
engine. Like an inspirarion came the
thcugh1t:

"To start the engine, Dan turned on
the steam by pulling this out," I said,
taking hold of the starting bar, "there-
fore, tne way to stop, muet be to puah it
in.,, suiting the action te the word.

IV were still nearly a mile fromithe
station. I looked longingly at the
brake, too hegvy for my womW#n'M bnd
to turn, but eli the next moment, withIa thrill of joy, that the engine was --
ginning to slacken her speed, and As we
reachtd the further end of the platform
at Western statioi, lot twenty feet (rom
the express train, the engine atopped.
Kind hands helped me out of the engine,
and eager voices asked an explanation
of my strange position; but it was not
given, at least by me, for sight and
strength failed me, and I fainted.\en I came to mny senses, about an
hour after, I found my father bending
over rue.

"Thnnk Heaven, you are safe!" he
said tenderly.

I shuddered when I thought of nmy
narrow escape, and asked by what good
providence the express train had stopped
at the station.

" Why, you see," said my father, "just
asyou started off with Dan, Charlie Dean,
the telegraph agent, came to me, and
said : " For Heaven's sake, Marknan,
makeyour daughter get off that engine.
Dan bas been drinking all the morn-
ing, and is in no fit state to be with
ber. He cannot run to Western be.
fore the express is due and if they
meet on the single track, that's death to
them. I ran out and called to Dan to
stop, but yon know he would not. Oh,
my darling, [lcan't tell yon how I felt
when I saw that iron creature takingyou
away to what seemed certain death. I
staggered like a drunken man, and
hadn't no more wit than one. But
Charlie's head wças clear. 'We may save
her yet,' he said, and rushed into the
telegraph oilice, and sent this message.
'Stop tieQ30 express atWestern station.'
And then a e started off ourselves for thisplace as fast as we could go."

When I told them my story, they went
to look for Dan. They found him just
where he bad jumped of, quite dead.

It was long before 1 recovered from the
elfect of niy fright ; and, as was natural,
Charlie Dean came often to see me ; and
at last there was a quiet wedding. And
father, without losing a daugbter, gained
a sou.

Aim at perfection in everything,
though in most things it ie unattainable;
however, they wbo aim at it and cersevere
will cone much nearer to it than those
whose laziness and despondency make
themx give it up as unattainable.

There doesn't seem to be
very nuch the matter with
your child. He doesn't ac-
tually lose weight, but there
is no gain. He belongs to
that large class of children
that don't seem to prosper.
You look at him a little
more thoughtfully than you
do at the rest and say " He is
nlot doing welI. Failure
to gain in Weight in a chd
is a danger signal. Scott's
Emulsion should be taken
St once. It puts on fa

where health demands it,
strengtliening the digestion.

scoTT & BOWNE, sedeviik,. OS.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FA LSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAiTE
GOLD andi POROEMDXE

Crownas fttoedonottrrots

Pite ad b, he Istos
proce.s.
Teeth extractod without

eAu1, br' cimctriottr andt
anestheuia.

Pr J G•h GRBEU Bag(8e-Denflsl
go t, lawrenoce streets

Eoarsoconsultato; -E.. to G r.it TaL-

PioNsE. BELL. 2818. 7-

5- 03.8 BRRSEfAU, L 0,8
9 sIEnICAL, DENTIBT

No.'lSt. Lawrence Stresi
MONTREAL

-Telep hone,. . ssi.

Your impression ln the mornins.,
Teth in theasfternoon. E lqant ful msts.
RoseFarit(lcio etts a*i
for shallêow Ja a. - or ofowacfoe
gea crowni puto sannaor pIDes ex-

Bld et .e †na lutn
hritfreai-f@1m. la8N

oq

/gretly Icssef3 tie WorK,
pure joaiplatherj frecl'.\t 9 3 doe tWork.

dWithout iniuy to the triC

URPPIE is conomweUt ers wet

MUHIGIPAL UENOUfRE,
The Civic Balance Sheet of London, Eng., ad

New York Compared.

SONE OF TIEE t'PECIAL DntiBURsF-
DI5ENTS. CA LU ORNIA

And ofber Pacifi /nCast

The municipal expenditureof Lç-ndon, 1--- '- i. .

the largest city in the werld, amount to - Points. - -

about $80 000,000 yearly, thus divided, n A " aTourist leejreaes, BonavntS tI nrrThursdaymiî î, m -- nfortisePat

roughly, among the various items :- C a thirequired is a second-clasatic
, andin additionr a tmoderato charge li madeWater service, $00,1Q0; Policç eç- e ii«aceoto.ation. Thieiaaspeendidop1

partment, $1,00ooo,0; public clatities, t f
$12500,000; schools, $000,004ealth ~~-~¯^
Department, $3,500,000; Fire Depart. Fr t -d re-ratîm, f I rijs ally
mont, $1000,000; Department of Streets, 137 ST. JAMES STREET$10,000,000; gas, $3,000 000; interest on 1
municipal debt, f5.000,000, and miscel- r12 nnntlire stlrIfn.
laneons expenses, the balance,$15.000.00.
Paris, with about one half the total pop- WE SELL
ulation of the city of London, spende mn -
a year *75,000.000, or considerably more
per capita. The question has been asked
how the expenses of the. Greater New
York are likely to compare with those R utland
of London and Paris.

THE PRESENT PorIl ULATION OF LONDONS ove
is, roughly, 5 500 000, and the population
of the Greater New York i, rougliy,
3,300,000, the relation of the two cities
to each other in respect of population
being as live to three. The population of
Parisin 2500,000. The total expenses of
the city of New York in a year amotunt,
approximnately, to $47,000,000. Those ofthe city of Brooklyn anount, approxim-
ately, to $13,000,100. The expenses of
Long Islhnd City are about $000000 a
year, of Richmond coumity $500,000, and
of the Ouecn's county towns annexid to
the Greater New York $150,000, making
a total of $01,250,000 for the whole of the
territory to be included. on Jan. 1, 1808,
in the Greater New York. This is a
larger ratio of municipal expenditire to
the population thanl prevails in London,
but a emaller one than il' the rule in
Paris. The Poice Department ofNew
York city costs $6,000001) a year, and the
Police Departuent in Brooklyn, $2,3i0,-
000.

T IEu TOTAI. C F TIIE b

in Greater New York will be about SU.-
500.000 a year,or nearly as mtuch as that of
the city of London. The street and water
services are joined lin the city instead
of being separated, as li the case iu
London. The expenses of the Departnxezît
of Public Works in New York are $3.500,
000, and those of the Departiment of
City Works, which corresponde to it in
Brooklyn, $2,100,000, and when to this
the expense of the Departieum of Street
Improvenents in the future borough of
Bronx, $30 (R0. is addcd tete is sa total
in excess of $0 000,000 in the whole terri-
tory for these items. The expense of
the Firo Departient in New York is
$2,300,000. In Brooklyn it is $1,300,000,
and in ail of the Greater New York it is,
substantiall>, $3500,000.eTh iten iof
interest on the publie dobt aninunta lu
New York to $5 500,000 a in Brookliy
te sOO,3,00 , and in the etler luciitien
included in the Greater New York to
$200,000, a total of about $ 000 000, or
about twice that of London. The ex
penditure for charitable purpues LuiXew
York ciL>' tAis year le $2000O 000, tuttinlu
Brooklyn about $400 000. The item of
education anpears to the extent. of
.6,000,000 iri the budget of New York
city, and to the extent of $2,7f01.,000 in
the budget of Brooklyn, irrespective of
the contributions of these two cities and
of the other districts of the Greater New
York to the State e4ucational tund,
which brings up the total amount to
$10,000,000. Long Island City expends
$115.000 a year for educational purposes.

Boils, pimples and eruptions, acrofula,
salt rheum and alil other manifestations
of impure blood are cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

To fatluin love with a good book is one
of thegreatent event that can befalns.
[t le te Wae nov influence peunring itaecf
into our life, a new friend to inspire and
refine us, a new friend to be by our side
alwaye, who, when life grows narrow
and weary, will take us into a wider and
calmer and bigher world. Whether it be
biography, introducing us to some hum-
ble life made great by duty done, or bis
tory, opening vistas into the movements
and destinies of nations that have passed
away, or poetry, making music of ail
the common things around us and filling
the fields and the skies and the werk of
the city and the cottage with eternal
meaning-whether it be these, or story
book@, or religious books, or science, no
one can become the friend even of one
good book without being madevwiser and
better.

Efforts are being made in Dublin, asys
a recent despatch, to getsiguiatures to a
great petition to the Queen, asking that
Home Rule be granted to Ireland as the
chief of the graceful acts commemorat-
ing ber record reign. One of the points
of the petition wili be the drawing of the
Queen's attention tothe number of sig-
natures of Irishmen abroad as compared
.wlii Çmisbmen at home.
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CALLAHAN & CO,
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The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two ofQbe
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